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Toxeisn Miscellany.
RcNtnso Thfr

.

are lalil to W KJ27
..a. a f o

krton mill trt in inul ronninz
i iiplrtUfr. nr! roniwiritinjr 417J;7.771 pwanU of
turn pr annum, Thi to each mill n

rtrntr t t.lff'i rinll. anl a eooaumptiou of
.3 )AomN or fcttoa pr tonun.
V eorrfpn.Int of art Ohio paper ba Uttj
itnl th nrm.ri colony foantl In Texa la

i & by th Pmni-tr- t nobility. Tty ar iul t
enntmtKtl. rr prou'4 arvi tutpny. inntitinx

Irkb country. In a immt balthfiti ctlra:t. ami
iitnr Urjr'. wrintrcei.

ana wen-ifficr- a

. &
utrms.

try crioniMir mimr irons raiu bt d mdho--
L ami tn Klrkap'ww.
Cofurnito I aJmlmbfy aLiptnl to tb culture

r grape, inr in 19 rica imi sir niry. o tbt thre would bf Uftl danzr of th
t ana tml.Kvr wbu-- n prove ao uitntctive to

Jrop turtht-- r rant. VfiM rap frotr In rrrt
liunt nc In f 'olora'lo ani Arkanaa. roonjto it

ul to m.ike aeveral thou anl barrrU of wine
Kar.

Tbrf atorr t toM tnat the yortnx Kmperor of
Hina latrly wl.Iit to try the yirturt of opium.

nul mk4 a P'P" of i" The Own JUuthrr
Uivrn.1 of U anl tlMCuTrrfI that thw druz wm
Lipplifl t hirn by oae of the cbirf cunacha. She

nlrrva bim U if ubrU-- l and eannt a new
roctiim ttior ag iloit opium to be aent throughout

the trnpirt.
SnKKTn.i.e Akx tiot. At the aljoornrl
wn ruxetinx In oiaf rville. recrntly. a rwolotioo

pii.4Mfd In Civor of annziUn f the town to
I'fi city of and a comnittre waa appointed

o brin; th autjct bvfare the lUl ttnre at the
next iuiru

The (ToiktcInce Fund " at the TreaKury IV--
mrttufnt In Wiihlnirtrii atrmdily grow. The
artit anMint in cue lot that ha ever been

roived. dime frtn I4nton. lau-l-y $.000 front
a m.in who naid he hail cheated the (Government
ntfthix amount, which vu due on an income
arrl yar ago. The fund ha increaa?d about
St.Oiio durinx the five niontha ot the year, and
BW UOtOUtltA to $s0.l.

CRtcoLic. A cortvpondent anka the meaning
of tUU wonL In L.uiiana it U n.ted to designate
HrH.n4 born in the country, of European parent.
It Ua eorriiptija of the paitUb word rroffo,"
which sinrun.' one born in America, of Enrwpeaa
ane.-ator- . Vfrctrrit Dictionary dBnes a Creole
to be -a native ol SpanUb America or West In-li- v.

born of HurorKait parent, or dscvnJed from
f:uruMan ancestors, a from a resl-l.-- nt

inhahitant lorn in (Itirope. a wrll a the
olT.jprins l mixfd blood, the mnlatto. bom of a
n'ro mother, and the mtuo lnrn of an Indian
mother. Some people erroneously suppose thatCrle nisnitf.? a p-r- a ot part negro blood.

Ck'ot or Wilht Florid to Alabama. For
arverat d ys. tayt the M.r joavry lltily A lcertL$tr
of the lftth nit., the Florida and Alabama Commia-io- u

ot the two Stat have ben bunilv
in nenoti.uinir ftttenvnt. Yraterday. we under- -
atana. in uior wa itfcuieii. ao rr aa the repre-iwntati- ve

eachStte were concerned. asf.llow-Th- e

portion ot Florida went of the Apalachicola
aotd to the State vf Alabama for the aum nf at -
tMM).000 in A! abunta bond the bond to be d- -
livereii when tee aale w ratiried in accordant wiK
law. Thi aale. or transfer, has to be Toted upon
oy tne people or W e lon.U. aad after beinjr
fati.'led by the Alabama and Florida Lejrflatare.

4 to be rejecteil or approved by ConTw. Sjme
t tne uiati we nave not learned, bat the aboveare tne material lacu.

A Spaniard ha invents! a rrrr curious applJ-m- nc

for aecurln motive power. The contrivance,a deacviheil in the Ut S'.itttljic AmrvtH, cor!ye aion me ae ahore where the
r if .

1 rrc Tb aJ9 Preaenta an
puir,.- - lowara taw aea. When a larzewave cornea in It U carried Bp thU Inclined planeby It own foree. nd when at iu creaUnt hizht U

C wried by aluice way through tn th it,i... Zk
I a rewrvolr to recelv it. From thi reservoir Itrun In a tteady itream. aupplyin a rnUL andOiulmjc it way niter that back to the aea. TheAmtnntn aj it U ned tnceeaafully (a Cuba.

A Wwmuci CuMK-- If the gpfrit of food KingAlrred. who invented the mode ot meaaurior timeby burning candle of different lengths, could bepermitted. ruler the aiuplce of Mr. Home. 4oview the wonder ol modern civilization, we doubtW any thisf would intereat the ingenioua monarchmore Uiaa a clock whlcb baa jat been completedr the cathedral of teaatai. and whicb far aur-pomw- -s

all the existing apecimena of the clockmkera art, ThU woalerfal piece of mcchaniame Mitaln no leas than SHl.oo wheel, and Indicates,
ajnopjf many other thinjr too numerous to recite,
the day of the week, th moot. th
of the sodiac. the rruatioc of tlj. the course of
ire anew, ia poaMea or the moon, the time at every
capital In the world, the moveable feaaU of 100yaar. the taint' day. Ac rerhapa the mostcarious part at the mechanUm U h wdUh i.Mthe additional Iay in Leap Year, and which conse-
quently called into action only once la fouryears. The clock 1 woo ad up every eijht days.

wiim w iwetve ret In diameter, and thetotal Cont sfeeed XjH).

Novel SrTrtxvKXT v a Hkkach or Proume
Cajr A youoj man in England, wbo was lately
aentenced to pay 82o,000 damages for not marry
lag according to prouti. settlel the matter in a
novel manner. He wrote to the yonns-lad-

y sayinr
that be bad behaved infamously but If abe
would only forgive and forget they might yet be
bappy. I lis friends bal objected to hi marriage
on account of the young lady's poverty, but now
abe was to have $2j.(XX) of her own that objection
could no longer be valid. And ao the yonng
woman took bim an a bn-ba- nd in lieu of 8.5,000
wbicb the Court bad decreed to ber.

Tne FroasCr.rr ts 'K.rrJtcKr.r. It has b-e- n

decided by actual experiment that tbo augur beot
in Went Jemey contain a larger proportion of ac-char-

matter than that produced in any other part
of the country. TbU fact ha awakened the alien-tio- n

of &tonl Willi io C. Tat terxon, wbo uke a
lively Interest in agricultnral affairs, and be has
determined to enter upon the cultivation of the
vegetable opoQ a large rcale. He ba purcbaaed
the Fteming estate, n con.L-lin-g of twenty or
thirty thousand acre. He ba imported one of
Fowler a --team plough, by the ue of whicb be ex-

pect to put the whole tract under cultivation a
quick a a hundred acre farut can be ploughed
over by the presK-n- t mod'.

Tiir Nrw lru.Ma. Sutroo Cars- - A early as
ltC9. 1'ullman effected a contract wilb the Chicago
and Alton road, and remodeled some old pauro-ge- r

car, fixing up uleeping bTtl in them. He,
aoon after that date, made nimilar improvement in
the car of the (Galena mad, and the (then) Dixon
Air Line. In 182, be pu, the Brat
ideeping car on the Alton road, and after a viit to
Colorado, built in lt3 two aucb car for the Mine
Company. Tbo.se were the ftr--t to whlcb be gave
the designation ol -- I'alace. from the luxury and
comfort with whicb they were endowed. When
Full man turned IiU attention seriously to the
mitter. moat or the device relating ti the machin-
ery of bertha, etc, bail been patented by outsiders.
He began by purchasing all auch rights or at
leant all thowe which be considered ol value and
then molitied them to tb exigencies of the case,
lie also invented several improvement: the ar-

rangement bv which the opH-- r berth fold up in
the car-wa- ll and roof i dblinciively biown. The
sleeping ears now ninninir on the 1'acilic Kai'.road
are in the day time indistinguishable from other
car, except in the elegance of their fillings. In
the evening a colored gentleman " come round,
alide the seat together to form the lower buok,"
unlock and lowers the upper berth till it hangs
horizontally by strong metal cord from the wall,

up the curtain, and produces the necesaary
edding from cupboard at the end of the car.

The linen t changed daily. The aforesaid " colored
gentleman blacks your boots while you are
rocked to sleep by the motion of tbo car. and you
awake In the morning refreshed and strengthened
againKt the tedium ot the day. Tbe arrangements
for washing are as complete as tbe room at disposal
will permit. Some part of these cars are abut oft"

by light doors into compartments, intended for
ladie and families. One of the bet forms of
sleeping car ba the pasage-wa- y running round
the edge outside, while the body of the car I cut
up into state rooms four berth In each, mirrors,
table, and many minor convenience. The charge
for such extra accommodation does not in tbe Kat
usually exceed S2 to 8i-- 5 (greenback) per day
(twenty-fou- r Lours); and, therefore, the additional
cost to tbe traveler bonnd from ocean to ocean,
by our new highway ought not to exceed $ la or
S.0. Tbe dining cars do not call for any remark.
They, of course, cairy thtir cooking -- galleys"
with them, and one can g- -l a good a meal - on
board a in an excellent restaurant.
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JOIIX S. MeCREW. M. D.,
Phjielaa aad Sarzeoa.

XBeo In IL L. riur boadtoe. Tar FtreeC
Kawaaaca Ckaptaim Amnanm mmd Fmrt SI:

Ovm-- a Uucaa rroaa S t 10 A. and trwa a to 0 P. Ai.

t'i ly

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
DeatUt,

Ome eoraor of Fori and Iloicl gfwrll. 671 ly

A. C. Bl'FFl'M. M. Dm
Pbj lelaa aad Ssirrsa,

Qgce aad aUaidVaee. AUrteb Unor. Fort atrra 680 ly

A.F. J L OU.
Attoraey aad fasaieltar at Law,

Fart strwt, three door bttnw Mrchart Street. 640 ly

S. U. DOLE.
Attoraey at Law. j

Ctfira ooer XkIvMi'i 3ln. tmrntr rt ae mtrtnmnt I

aa--l mtrttlt, ly

JOHN II. PATV.
So tar j FaMle,

llooolala, n. I. Qgkw at the Ban of ttbhop A Co. 63 ttm

HENRT TIIOMI'SOX,
Attoraey aad Caaellr at Law.

Csace oa Ucra uert, oprw.(t the Court Iloase, ap stair.
tSi ly

R. . DAVIS,
Attorney at Law, '

Will Practice la all the Coorts of the Kingdom, la botb English
and Hawaiian laoruaffe.

6.T9 OJtcr e tten Strati, ppoaif tht Crt Houit. ly

W. C. JONES,
Attoraey at Law aad Laad Ageat.

Win practice ia all tl. Court of tbe KioJnd. D will
aucad the Circoit Coorta ia Kaaal. !aai aod Hawaii,

and visit eitb?r of Umao Island oo
special ooainraa.

Ojjict in the room luttbj occtpifil ly the lion. J. IF.
Austin, in (Ac I'ostujjice Jia'ddimj.

637 ly

IRA RICHARDSON.
Importer aad Dealer la Boats Shoe aad GeatJemen's

larnhhing Goods
Coraer Fort mmd Merchant Street,

670 UOSOLL IX. U. I.
M.S. GRINDAUM U CO-Impo-

rters

aad Wholesale Dealers la Fashionable
Clothing, Hats Caps Boots aad Shoes,

Aad every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Famishing Goods
titer formerly occupied by W. A. A Ulrica,

640 Afofrce Block, tauten et. ly
L. L TORDERT.

Dealer la all kind of Belldlag Materials
Paint emd Oil, Wall Paper, Window rnnd Picture at,

Jtoaa. Blind, Ooert, irC- -
Oenca Ko. 20 CsrLaAs CT4 ly) Orroarra Cocav IIocaa.

BOLLES t COH
Ship Ckaadlers aad Commlssioa Merchants,

eca Street, JlutuJuItt.

C. A. WUIiama A Co. Steaara. C. Brewer A Co..
Castle Cooke. I Mrse. II. Ilackfeld A Co.,
C 1 lUctutrda A Co-- I l. C Watarasaa, .

089 ly

THOMAS SPENCER,
Skip Chaadler, Dealer la Ceaeral 3ferrkaadle,Ilaad

rrodaee, HcM aad CommWloa MertkaaU
Uyroa'e Bay, llile, S. 1m

Wul ksef eooataatly oa hand ai alesaiv assort men I of every
doacrtptwo of rooda rvsmsnrd by ships aad otnera.

the hisbeat price rieea for Island Prodoce.
XT htooey adraoced fur Kills of Kacbaagw at reasonable rale.

670 ly
THEO. II. DAVIES,

Lote Janiom, Green a Ca.)
Importer aad Comlsloa Merckaat,

soasr roa
LI.OTTHr THE LIVERPOOL UXTiERWRlTERS,
filORTHEMy ASSVHMCtCE COMPACT, em
BRITISH A-- FOREtUlt MdRlXE l.tSVRA.fCE CO.

Fire Proof BoUdiaga, Ksohoavaoa aad Qaora Stracta.
o4 ly

aaa-- v a. caerta. J. a. araBavos. a. a. cooca.
CASTLE Av COOKE.

Importers aad General Merckaats,
Ki" atveee, opowoJto too Seoaaeaia Cfaaocl.

ALSO. AQEXT3 FOR
r. Jayaas Celebrated Faauly Medirlaea,

Wtsselsr WUaoa'a SowUmt Maehiaoa.
The Sew Eartaad Matoal Lite laoaraaee Coaapaay,
The Eohate Swear Compoay, Hawaii.
The Hatha Saav Company. MaaL
Tbo Hawaiian eagar MiUa, xtaaL
The WaJahMs awgas Plantallrai. Oaha.
The Lomahai Rice Plaotal ion. KaaaA 66) ly

Dusiiuss Carts.

wilbeb.a. r. aoa-- a. - -

ADAMS tc WILDER,
isrtlsa aad faaioilisa Mrrthaats.

riRB rnour store.
la Reblaaew UIWlIt U"'" Streel,

ess-i-y

C. BARTOW,
AsrtlsBffr,

Sale Reeaa tlwrew Mireef. eae rfeer leei
Kinhnmanq atrcd. J

c. s. eeascaa, . aacvAataaa

CH Al. X. SPEXCER a CO.t
Ceseral fainil.ls 3Irrchasts

Qaeew Street. W Irl II !!
V. M CREEX,

GcsersI Camralssloa Agrst sad Brskfr,
Omci t riaa-Pao- or Bcudiscs,

QUE EX STREET, iUS ly HONOLULU.

EDWIN JONES.
GrsrfT and Ship Chandler,

LAUAINA, IACL
Moorv and Eecroiu furoltvil to Sbipa on Favorabto Termm.

61 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KL'OKOA,
PsklNhfd Wrrklj Io tbe Hawallaa Langsagr.

It ha the Urrst drraUtioa io the aroap, aad U read both
by IlawaiaJM n l rorrl-fxr- a. Price 1 year In ad

vance. Arfvertlanoerita transUted iolo Hawa-

iian frer charce. Offira in South
ICt corner uf Vailor,s Une 1

ED. IIOFFSCUI.AECER Si. CO.,
1 to psrtf r&td (era-o!do- n Mrrthants

Coraer mC Fort nnd Mercbaat Street.
667 ly

"
F. A. SCHAKFER & CO.

Importers and ComrnKsloa Merchants,
nOXOLCLU, ly HAW. ISLANDS.

E. O. IIAL.L. k SON,
lotporters and Dealer la Hardware, Dry Goods,

PainlM, Oilt, and Umeral Merchandise.
7 Corner Yort and King Ka, ly

JOHN' RITSOV,
Dealer la Wise, Spirits Ale aad Forter.

en Howoioia. ly
JOHN Til OS. WATER HO USE.

Importer aad Dealer la Ceaeral Sercbaadlse,
MS - Qoeen Street. IIooulolo. ly

C BREW Kit Sz CO.
Commission and Shipping 3Ierchaats,

60S IIoooImIo. OahH, II. I. ly

raasa aaows. uoDrasr aa)ws.
BROWN CO..

Importers Wholesale Dealers la Wines Spirits, kt.
671 JUERCH4XT ST., UOXOLULU. m

J. S. WALK (a. a, C. ALLS

WALKER St. AL.L.EN'.
Skipping aad romatKIoa Merchants,

642 nONOLCLC, II. I. 7

a. r. aaLaaa, a. jaiok.
ft. F. EIIL.ERS c CO..

Dealers la Dry Goods aad Ceaeral Merebaadlse,
r ibb raot r rroaa,

65a TORT STR EET, mbor Odd Ftlto w Hall, ly

II. E. MelN'TTRB Aw BROTHER.
Grocery, Feed Store and Oakery,

Coraer of King and Fort Street, nooolalo, II. I. 642 Ij
JOHN A T LETT,

flerchaat Tailor,
6M IIotbi. 9raBCT. oppoalte C. B. Winiama.

McCOLOAN i-- JOHNSON,
Merchant Tailor,

FORT STREET, HOXOLU I.V, II. 1

671 Opp-tl-e Thood. C. lleuckV ly

FISCHER fc ROTH,
Mercbaat Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Frllows nail, Hooolala. H. X

671 ly
K. C CBALLAHKL- - B. A.BLmE.

CHALLAMEL i CO..
Imparters aad Dealers ta Wlae, Spirits, Ales, JLe.t

It: 8 HVUAXU STREET,
676 Opooait Uerchaot street, Ilooolala, II. L ly

C. L. RICHARDS ti. CO
Ship Ckaadlers aad CommlsIoa .Uertbaats d

Dealers la General Merckaadise,
Keep eooatanUy oa band a fall assortment of merchandise, Ibc

tbe aapply of WbaUm and Merchant vessel.
674 ly

DILLINGHAM Ai CO.,
UfroBTaa axd viiiui I

Hardware, Cotlery, Dry Goods Talats and Oils,
aad General Merchandise,

674 It: S3 Kl.tO STREET, UOItOLVLV. ly

J. PERRT.
Dealer la Ceaeral Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Cunirr of Hotel and Xuuttnu Stretts, Honolulu, JL 1.

ALSO"
Retail Eatakllshmeat on Xanana Street.

669 Above the Fire-proo- f etore. ly
CHUNG HOON.

Commission Merchant aad General Ageat,
Agent for the Pankaa and Ainaanla Supar Plantation la-por-ter

of Teaa and other Chinese and Foreign Goods
aod wholesale dealer in Hawaiian Prodoce,

I ta New Sleae Store, St., below Klag.
680 ly

AFONG Sc. ACIIUCK,
Importers. Wholesale and Retail Dealers la General

Merchandise and Chinese Goods.
Fireproof Store, Nrai Street.

Coder the Public Hall. 63 ly

I1VMAN Si BROTHERS,
laroBTKK,

Wholesale aad Retail Dealers la Dry Goods Clothing,
IIAT3, FURSISniSO OOODS,

Ladiea and 0cots' Boot and Shoes, Yankee Notions, ice, lie,
Cope. Snow's Building,

I'm. 20 MERCHANT ST- -, 670 ly) HONOLULU.

M . PHILLIPS fc CO..
laaoaraa abb

Wholesale Dealers la Clothing, Boots Shoes, Oats
Men's Famishing aad Fancy Goods

if. 4 MERCHANT ST (671 6m) UONOLULU.

II. L. Chase's Photographic Gallery
FORT STREET.

NOW OPEN AND PREPARED TOIStaaa PUOTOORAPUS of any sixe In tbe Bawr TTLB aba
oa tub Most Riasosaslb Taaa.

COPriXO AND ENLARGING dooe la the

For flilr "raHr of tb Uaoailao SUog. Qoecna. Chiefs aad
Other notabss persoo.

Also A foil assortment of LARGE AND SMALL
FKAM EJS roc naie at Low Price.

aja iy n. l. ciiabk.

1858. JOS. IV. KI.G, 1869.
ARTIST ZX7 PHOTOaRAPHY,

Oxer the Jdvertuer Office,

Next door to tbe Post Omce, win open hi Gallery tor Photo-
graphs, Carte o Visile, Ambrotype. Melaino-typ- e,

4c Ac, la Jan.
67S Sotlaroelioa Warraailest er Pay. ly

ALEXANDER REMOND,
iOf the Imperial Ferav, RamhonUltt

VETERINARY SURGEON,
UAS COMMENCED BUSINESS

7lfV as No- - IO Eawawai Street.f' S--J 'All bosioeaa In his tin as Veterinary Surgeon
I f I 1 1 inn iff aMended to. ParUcolar alteoUon paid

to an iiii iih of llorsc.
COIFS AND SOWS CAREFULLY SPATED.

All order left, with Mr. BZRTRASD, Barber.!. Hotel street, or aa Mr. KKLXTa Btabte.
Fort street, will be allot! sd to. 674 4m

ACCOUNT HOOKS.
rrnuosE intending to open NEWa rra or accocnt books,
are tnvusd to exam low my stock last reorived, whicb embrace
ell atae and kinds, from asiniatara votomes to Royal

Also, ererylbtng rcHired la to lis of Office Suukmery.
60S n. M. WUITNRT.

Snsuranre Oris.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
Iirrmra lisard of Uadrrwriiera.AGENTseat Dreadem Booro or I'adrrwrllrrs,

Altai Vlenaa Board sf l adrrwrllrrs.
K,1 ly

NOETH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, 109.

CAPITA 2.000.000
Accamalaled anal lavcaied Faad. V,838,118

UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEENT1HE AUENTS fur the Sandwich IsU mJs, and are
authorised to losore against Fire ojxn Urorable terms.

Kisks taken In any part of the Islands on Wooden BaHdiogs,
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Hoasr and Furni-
ture, Timber, Coals, Ships in harbor with or without cargoes or
under repair. l70 ly ED. lOFPsCULAKUKK t CO.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED.)
RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses iu the Policies of this Comjany are

specially advantageuoa. THEO. 11. DAY1KS.
Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issues Fire aad Life Policies

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON fur Losses settled with protuptitudu.
04-l- y THEO. 11. DA VIES, Agent.

MERCHANTS MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot Han Friin'clsco.
TMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

agents for the above Company, beg leave to
Inform the public Hint they I'ow prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE" POLICIES ON
CARGOES, FREIGHT aad 1 KEASUIIE.

643 ly WALKER St ALLEN.

HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
T1HE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

Agents of the above Company, are prepared
to Insure risks against Fire on Stone aud Lnck Buildings,
aod on Merchandise stored therein, on most favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the ufliee of
F. A. SCHAEFER. CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 1S03. 633 Ly

$23,000,000 ASSETS!
THE CONNECTICUT

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF II A RTFORD, CONN- -
VUh an accumulated Htserve Fund of over Ticenty

Five Million Dollars, is the

Oldest Matnal Insnranre Company In America,
lias the Largest amount of Assets

Tbe Largest Receipts and Smallest Expenses,
Tbe Largest number of Members

Fays the Largest Return Dividends
And Is the most Liberal Co. Iu eilstenee.

BEEN "APPOINTED AGENTHAVING Islands of the above old ami wealthy
Life Insurance Company, I am prepared to furnish any in-

formation penainiug to Life Insurance, and to receive ap-
plications for the insuring of lives of any aire between 14 and
60 years, on as favorable terms as are offered by any other
company.

The attention of those contemplating inaurtng their own lives
or the lire of others, I lovitrd to the superior advantages
offered by this Company, In lite large amount of it assets
and tbe coosequent security afforded to the insured. Its in-c- oo

from Interest atone more than covers the expenses. In-
cluding payments on account of tbe death of members.

Circulars and all other desired information will be supplied
on application, personally or by letter, to

11. M. WHITNEY,
660 6m Agrnt for the Hawaiian lalands.

Music and Singing Books.

FOUNTAIN OF GEMS QUARTO FORM.
SongK, quarto form,

New Method cf the Piano Forte, by Jeans Mann,
Pianists AHon,

Baasinl's Art of F Inglng,
Home Circle, 2 vols.

Gems of German Song,
Tb Opera Bon Be, by Offenbach.

Wreath of Gems, plain aod gilt,
Mass's Violin Method,

Carolina Valeosia,
Ethiopian Violin Instructor,

The Child's First Music Book,
The Bugle Call,

Winner' Perfect Guide to the Melodeon.
Winner's Perfect UuiJe to the Cabinet Organ,
Winner's Perfect Uuide to the Fife,
Winner's Perfect Goi.le to the Violin.
Winner' Perfect Guide to the Piano.
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Accordian,
Wlnner'a Perfect Guide to the Banjo,
Wiunrr's Perfect Guide to the Guitar
Musician's Omniho, complete, quarto,
Jewell's Book of Tri, Duets and Quartets,

Nine O'Cbck in ths Morning,
The Mendelssohn Collection,

Tbe New Golden Chuin,
The Church Bell,

The Golden Robin,
The Sal Latb Bell,

The Harp of Judah,
Tbe Jnhilate.

The Silver Late,
The Silver Bell,

Tbe Jewel,
The Golden Wreath,

The Cliriona,
Fresh Laurtls, Ac, Ae

For sale by () H. M. WHITNEY

OFFICE TSTD
FANCY STATIONERY

a a A T

Whitney's Kool Store !

Consisting in part of

SIZED COPYING PRESSESASSORTED and Stands,
Assorted sised Cash Boxes, Bill Head Boxes,

Thermometers.
BiU Hooks, Pen Racks,

Slate Peneila. Lad Pencils.
School Slates, Scrap Books,

Herbariums, Twine Boxes,
Slot lied Teine, Tooth picks

Superior Plain Cap Paper,
Superior ruled cap paper,

Superior plain letter paper.
Superior ruled letter paper.

Assorted not paper. Bill bead paper
Blotting pads,

Micas paper,
Osborne's colors,

SeUsCbes men.
Backgammon boards,

Checkers aad dice.
Alphabet Blocks

Mathematical Instruments.
Assorted sised blotting pads.

Gait perch pen bidders,
Washington Medallion pens,

FairchUd's superior gold pens.
Ivory pp holders.

Fancy paper holders,
Wsatoobolm's Penknives, Chariton's macUage,
GuUa perclia bands. Lane's rulers.
Wafers. Seals.

David's black, blue and carmine inks. Maynard h Noycs Inks.
Arnold's inks, assorted sixes.

Assorted Ink tUf. Assorted pen cleaners
Photographic Albums, Propeller pencils.

Pencil wads, Crayoo.

A fine asaortineut of Blank Books,
Utok assortment of Envkpts.

Exchange Books, Iieceq4 Books,
Order Books,

Mann's parchment Letter Books,
Cap and Letter Clips and u,

Letter and Card Wallets.
Memoranda Books, Pass Books.

Camel's hair enpytag brasbe. Coin position cord frame,
U. 8. Postage stamp, Letter scales,

Ac. Afe. Ac--, Ac

Family Bibles.
FULL ASSORTMENT ON HAND. 8CIT-ABL- KA for Holiday or Wedding Presents, and at price

erotatl toftOach. Ir09l U. M WHITNEY.

glrrbaniral.

DALTON 6c BLAUVELT,
Saddle and Harness 3Ia!ers,

A7JVO STREET, HONOLULU.
aosaavh n

Carriage Trimming la all lt9
Branches. J

Orders from the other Islands promptly attends! to. 6S1 ly

J. 31. OAT & SOIY,

2S ail-Miali- er
KAAHUMANU STREET,

nr Entire satisfaction guaranteed in allmT3k work turned out from our Loft. 669 ly

JOHB NOTT. SAM'!. NOTT.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,corn; it aiyi tixs.uitiis.
rilAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO

K. the pullic that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consistine. in part of stills, sraiKB VANS, soa- -

CHL PA!CS, WUHMS, TVnTS, elC, OtC.

Also on band, a fnll assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL BHDS or BKFAIRISQ DOBS WITII KKATNBSS AND D18PATCB.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on KaaLuraanu St., one r above Flitncr's. 6S0 6n

W. BEIVIVKTT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.
Honolulu. II. I. 674 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CAIIIiXET HI A fC --G R ,

ALASKA STBBRT BBLOW THB THKATRB.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

JAS . L. LEWIS,
COOP12K 1IVDGAUGER,

At tlie Old Stnnd,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stork of OIL S HOOKS and all kinds of Coop
eriujg Muteriiilfc constantly on hand.

('' a He hopes by attention to business to merit a con-t-.- 1:.j tinuance of the patronage which ho has hitherto en-J-

joyed, and for which he now returns his thanks.
67 i 6in

CUSTOM MADE

FURNITURE
CAN BE HAD AT

CEO. LEONARD'S SHOP,
ON THE ESPLANADE,

Consisting of

Bureaus, Wardrobes, Bedsteads,
TABLES, LODGES. WASII-STA.D- S,

Whatnots, Book Cases, Secretaries, &c, &c.
Furniture manufactured at this Establishment Warranted as

good, if not better, than the imported, and offered at moderate
prices.

Oott CALL AND SEE. 8m

W. F1SCIIUK,
Cabinet Haker and French FoUsher,

HOTEL STREET,
639 Near the Drug Store of J. Mott Smith 4r Co. ly

--A. DOIRON,
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
660 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEOKGE W. IVORTOIV,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

rrr. will continue the businessJrl lt t7ie Old Stand, on the Esplanade,
6o ly Next above the Custom House.

S A ITI U E la ill. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERTS.

bOi ly

WILLIAM CLARE,
BOOT AZVD SHOE lllAKER,

BEGS RESPECTFULYL
to notify his friends and the public
generally that he has taken the Stand
on Fort Street, recently occupied by Mr. Andrews as

a Machine Shop, where he is prepared to execute all orders in
his line with promptness and iu a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

GEORGE LEONARD,
Manufacturer of FURNITURE of all De-

scriptions.
PLANING, SAWING AND TURNING DONE.

Mouldings of all kinds constantly on Dand.
662 ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Furniture

Of Every Description.
Furniture Ware Room on Fort street, opposite E. H. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand.
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 636-I-y

O. CLARK,
Coot and Shoe Mater and Dealer la Leather and

Sboe Findings

ftfij Hotel Street, bet. Xuuanu and Maunakea Sis.
I 1 VI O" Orders from the country solicited and promptly

iTas attended to on the most reasonable terms. 637 ly

IAS. A. BVRD1CK,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

Continues the business

At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.
All wora done with care, and orders promptly attended to.

652 Chabgbs Modbbatb. ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

KaaABa Street, bet. Mercbaat aad Qaeea,
a have constantly on handalLw Stoves, Lead Pipe, Galv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose

Bibbs, Stop Cocks, India Rubber Hose best ty in
' lengths of 25 and 60 feet, with Coupling and Pipe com-

plete. Also, a very large stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbiog and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given to Ship Work.

Thankful to tbe citisens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen-
erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by strict
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

XT Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to. 643 Iy

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-BDectf- ully

inform the publi that he is prepared to cast
'A'l and finish all kinds of brass and com position work with

d isnatch and at reasonable rates.
XT All kinds of ship aad plantation work furnished on short

notice.
XT Constantly on hand, hose coapbogs of the following.

Sixes: , 1.1,11, Sand 2. Also, oU caps and gangs cocka.
j ASLtJi a. uurrava,

64S ly King street.

GLOBES.
ie.lCn CELESTIAL GLOBEONE $27 60.

One 12-lo- Terrestrial Globe, price $27 60.
One 12-tnc-h Terrestrial Pierce's Magnetic Globe, with Mag

netic Object. Priee, $30.
- For sale by 647 H. M. WHITNEY.

GREENBACKS,
TED STATES BONDS OF INDEBTIT-- (5-20- 's or sny other-cla-ss of bonds.)

Cashed at the highest rates.
TJ. M. WHITNEY.

domestic gruimrt.

1SGO. ItsCO.

HILO, II . I .

Sugar and Molasses.
tROI COMING IN AND FOR SALE INJ quantities to suit purchasers, by

6o WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

WAILTJKU PLANTATION.
NEW CROP, NOW COMING IN.

For Sale by
CSOom C. BREWER & Co., agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
OF THE KOn ALA SUGAR COMPANY,

sale in quantities to suit by
60 3m CASTLE A COOKE,

MAKEE PLANTATION.-- EW CROP OF

SUGAR AUD MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

873 6m C. BREWER A Co., agents.

O NOME A PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop I860,
MING IN. FOR SALE IN Q.UANTI- -f

TIES to suit purchasers, by
606 6m WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1869,

COMING IN, FOR. SALE IN Q.UANTI
purchasers, by

66 6m WALKER tz ALLEN, Agent.

WILDER PLANTATION.
KUALOA, OAIIU.

647 ly ADAMS & WILDER, Agents.

Waikapn Plantation,
H. Csrawrlli Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE

to suit purchasers. Apply to
642 ly GEO. C. McLEAN, Agent.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. BOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables
Sc, furnished to order. boi ly

PACIFIC MARKET I

OPPOSITE J. LEWIS' COOPER SHOP,
Y n ,u i W be ro Fn ml lira can 1e --aTCT!eSii I Sapplird with therr be.t or

Beef; Mutton, Fork and Sanrges,
AT RKASOXABLB RATES.

682 8m WISSENBACI1 A SHREI. Proprs.

HAWAIIAIV LEATHER !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

A REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THE CELE-
BRATED

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For sale at the lowest market rates by

639 ly A. 8. CLEG HORN, Agent.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE,

WAIMEA TANNERY C. NOTLEY,
By (668 ly) A. S. CLEG HORN, Agent.

HAWAIIAN SOAF WORKS,
By IIUDDY & GRAY, at JLeleo.

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING are prepared to supply their customers
and the public, with the best Yellow, Brswa aasl
White SOAP. ALSO

SOFT A.TWT OIX, SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 663 ly

HONOLULU SOAF WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

TiIIE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
is prepared pply his customers, and the pub-

lic in general, with the best uality YELLOW SOAP.
SOFT SOAP alway oa hand.
Tub Highsst Pkicb paid roa Soap Gbbasb. 648 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NCUANTJ STREET.

PILOT, MEDIUMTnD NAVY BREAD,
on hand and made to order.

Also, Water, Soda and Butter Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKES. Ac

SHIP BREAD REB A KED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of tbe Best Flour, bsked daily and

always on hand.
N. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.

636 ly

J. H. BLACK,
BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTER,

Rhode New Balldiaa;,

oxtTa Street.

BiU Heads, Cards, Circulars,

Plantation Orders, Receipts,

Famphlets, Visiting Cards,

, Etc., . Etc Etc

JOB PRINTING!
In every Style and Variety.

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.
675 3m

Silica Slates,
VARIOUS SIZES, FROM 50 Cta TOOF I 50 each. Very convenient for a Store, Office, or

Workshop. (674) H. M. WHITNEY.

Fayson's Indelible Ink.
TnOR MARKING LINEN, TO BE USED
JD without any preparation the best marking ink in oa.
For sale by 614 H. M. WHITNEY.

Harper's Rebellion Record.
SUBSCRIBERS FOR THIS STERLING

remaining numbers, which have been
received by the steamer. This work is now complete.

A few sets of it bound In two volumes. For sale by
674 R. M. WHITNEY.
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THE POPULAR
) Avik. nTTPPUP QnTrnnwv.p t.tt.ttt

Will niu reoularhi to MOLOKAL
For freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
685 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET
FOR

LAHAINA AND MAKEE'S LANDING.
THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER.j.--

MARY ELLEN,
E. D- - CRAKE MASTER.
Will run regularly beltoeen Honolulu and the above

named ports.
For freight or passage apply to the Catin on board, or to
685 6m C. BREWER A CO.

Regular Packet Tor Lahaina.
THE WELL-KNOW- N EXTREME CLIPPER

Sehooaer
NETTIE MERRILL,

J. C. CLUNEY, MASTER,
Is laid on as a Regular Packet to Lahaina, and, if sufficient
inducement offers, to Maslea and Kalepolepo.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or H. HACK-FIEL- D

A Co. 683 8m

For Hilo and Ouomea, Hawaii,
jsfflt Schooner --

A-nnie,

Will ran as a Regular Packet to the above ports. For Freight
or Passage apply to

670 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

For Hilo and Kaupakuca, Hawaii.

Schooner --A.cti.ve,
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports, touching at

LAUAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to
670 Cm WALKER A ALLEN, agents.

REGULAR OAIIU PACKET.
THE SLOOP

aLIVE YANKEE,
CAPTAIN JOE,

VUl leave every Monday afternoon for Ports on
Oaliu, returning Saturday mornings.

673 3m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

Hawaiian Packet Iaine
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO !

The following Flrst-Cla- ss Vessels will Ban Btga
Iarly In tbe Donolala Line:

D. C. Murray,
uamonage.

For Freight or Passage, having superior accommodations for
Cabin and Steerage Passengers, apply to

672 6m WALKER 4 ALLEN, Agents.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITYTIIIE be found at a

II. Us. OH-fVSE'- S,

IN FORT STREET.
ALSO

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS SXNTJ S.
670 Such as are used in domesti practice. iy

Blank Legal Forms.
UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND.THE will hereafter keep for sale. Blank Forms, such as ara

used in the Lease, Sale or Purchase of Real Estate, Mercantile
Transactions, 4e.t Ac. Among them may be found tbe follow-

ing t
CHARTER PARTY, for the Chartering of Teasels,
POWER OF ATTORNEY. Three or four different forms

of special and general Powers of Attorney,
CUSTOM HOUSE POWER OF ATTORNEY,

for Mercantile, Manufacturing or Agri-

cultural
LEASE or House or Land,
BILL OF SALE, of Registered Vessel,
BILL OF SALE, or Personal Property,
MORTGAGE, of Real Estate,
CHATTEL MORTGAGE, of Furniture or Personal Property.
SPECIAL
BUILDERS CONTRACTS,
LEASE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY,
INDENTURE OF APPRENTICESHIP,
DEED OF REAL ESTATE,
LABOR CONTRACT, between Master and Servant, three

forms,
CONSULAR INVOICE and Certificate, for purchasers and

Manufacturers,
SUIP'S MANIFESTS, Bills of Lading, Ac, Ac.

XT' These blanks are printed on the finest document paper
and in the latest style. Orders from the other Islands promptly
attended to.

Price per Single Copy, 2$ Cts. ; er $2 per Dez.
For sale by (640 6m) H-- WHITNEY.

Indexed Mem. Rocks.
A VERY CONVENIENT ARTICLE FOR

XJs. BIU Collectors and ol hers. For sale br
663 H. M. WHITNEY.

BOOKS RECEIVED I
Per Late Arrivals,

AND FOR SALTS RY II. M. WHITNEY.

TlfOTLET'S DUTCH REPUBLIC, 3 Vol.ITJ Motley's History of the Netherlands, 4 vols.
Scott's- - Wa verly Novels, complete in 5 vols.
Dickens' Novels, complete,
Arabian Night Entertainments, illustrated,
Prescott's Conquest of Pern, 2 vols.
Lossing's CivU War In America, 3 vols.
Duchailn'a Journey to Ashango Land,
Apptetoo'a Dictionary of Mechanics, 3 vol.
Owen Meredith's Poems,
Mitchell's Encyclopedia of Science and Art,
Thompson's Tbe Land and tbe Book,
Darwin's Animals and Plants under Domestication.
Speeches of Lord Macaaiay, 2 vol.
Warren's Household Physician, .
Copetand's Country Life, illustrated.
Downlbg Landscape Gardening and Arch! lecture.
Milch Cows and Dairy Farming.
Johnson's Agricultural Chemistry,
Harris' Insect Injurious to Vegetation,
Merry's Book of Rhyme and Pusale.
Youatt on tbe Horse,
Hilteirs Resources of Cslifornia.
Habits of Good Society. '

Irviog's Mahomet, 3 vol.
Presbyterian Confession of Faith,
Day's English Literature,
Herbert's Hints to Horse-keepe-rs,

Randall's Sheep Husbandry, '

Allen's Rural Architecture.
Gardening for tbe Bonta. CJJ

EUMSVORK,
Tne Aaerieaa Mlsslsa ta the Sandwich Islaiis,

A Vindication and an --Appeal ,

In relation to the
Proceedings of the Reformed Catholic Mission at

Honolulu.
By Bey Wa. Ellis.

Reprinted from the London Edition.

ft la Board 60 Ceat la Passer Cover.
' For Sale by H. M. WHITNEY. .

1HERU0IIETERS
TO SCORE PROM ISO,CALCULATED 7ft Ceals tool. AO each.

For Sale by H. M. WHITNEY.

Dilke'ft Greater Britain.
A RECORD OP TRAVEL IN BVOUSHr (SPEAKING COUNTRIES, during 1866 and 18S7. rr

St 7. For sale by (17) H. M. WHITNEY.

J
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Orteaow, probably th (.reronocra of tVmaamla cf their
tto wlU f'xlt to lh autfr aul rice Aeida of Um fclicaa

Mtata, by way ef lUe radroal ami tae river. A wr Orkaaa
aapat any that Joha Cbiuaman, with bia frugal aad laduatri.
aaa habita, will bo a welcooM anaialast n lha (.laatera. On
liaal of couM am tmportctl thithrr Crow Ilaeaoa. two year

Itx-e-, abrt aiill worblnf mpa a mi tr bMtatua ia La-Inrr-he,

but Uut CuHtucn l!oa atflratta bippel the taiervriae,
anil atnppml the ftuther kBortation. Bat how can it be
etoppedj I bia Uom f

LOCAL COVMCRCIJL.
Tb AntMrican bark fw Jtm arrived on HutanUy bat,

17th ioat., fruat y KUvcr, with an aaanrbnl carj. of red--
W I - 1 X.rl. . ik. mil. i. u lK. A w.'. " Ifl which tho theTtnZ- - matl-Cr- Slrn PoetW, Or.y. wiU, Car,,, of

aonbwvt bmrcraal Lamker of aO deacrlUuoa ia hold a COnfJUCUOUS CVery irtRUO of
la Hilt enpr.ry (r the aext tea month.

Tbf (ei iti Vportarvw Hr the week are the American ahip
: flrtoy HcHrmii'm l.ilaod. t VmmI guano, ami the

Britiah britf Ktrl Cowa, (u Victoria, V. I, the taller
taking; a cars cnnaiatiuit prluclpaDy of aogar and ainlnaara.

The bark i.'Uoa Jilt win bait fr Kan franriaco, and the
achmxwr JJJkm, t Porttand, Orrrroo.

The Hawaiian athonoer I'mirf tauten, heionarinf to the
ratat e Jamea Carrie, deceaaeif, waa awbl at asrtinn on Mat

nnUy hurt. t the ram of f2,1 JO, Meaara. Walker 4c Allen
bWnc the pare baacra. Hhe will be conltaued a a coaalcr on
the llaaaki raite.

COMMERCIAL ITEMS.
George Franri Train aoVI biety, in Omaha, 18 lota lor

$ liooo, art.! anil owna i,UO jut like them which are now
worth IJiO,(XK ami are rapaily riains in value.

The movement at the port of San tr JSW b rrpreaentAl by
he arrival of 4.14 veaveto, (vnzioa; 2M11 lone, and carry lui

Ji.t pnaaenera. The dilTerencw over 1M7 b 6 craft, of
J, tuna, with 7,olS pa enctra.
Niw Yoi,Jne 3Hh. Darin the pat two dare, bte

borrownra, in onler l makn op thrir acconnta at bank, have
been rent ! pay aa fc i(t aa half of one per cent. Intern I fur
the oae of funda over nitfhl. Veaterday the demand continued
tdl alter tiar o'clock, aome banka having to remain open In
accommotitue coatomera who were tardy in making op but-
aner. The Intcreat paid fur one day waa at the rate of $1 80
4jr MM.

Pacirir Rtitao-- i CMaaoca. A Chicajro hooae hat! the
following freight htil on a bit of hate (hipped at Os,dcn :
38,000 fta hllea from Of ten to Omaha. 133 miles fl.7Cojim fraa Omaha to Chicago, 4W miiea. ....... ...... 363

Total, 22 aidea... ...$2UO
Thia b at the rale of mis cent a ponml on the Pacifte Roail

w a thmMuml miles, ami one cent ami a fractioa fur Ivv ban.
ImJ atUrs on the roat from Sochcharsss sill repress
development en the hoe of road.

rVoalo Hprairae, who has juat rrlarned from the Honth,
eatimalea the next coiloa crop at two or two and a quarter
million halva. Owing K the anrertainly' of negro boor the
carrying on of large cotton plantation baa become anproflt-abt-e.

Ml of the ernp Bow farniahed b by hrm that J irfcj
Ivowt ana l va haJea, bat a.! will eooo be ap lo fifty kalea.
II reevmmemU a reduelinn in the tartlT on Impovta ( that the
Uovernnwnt take the hoalneaa af hanking into lis awn hfirH-- .

ami lend the money acranralateil bt the Treaanry la saca a
manner aa to afford capital tar new enterprbea.

The highest aloe rent paitl In Broadway. New York, bthat af V.. H. JaiTraVa dry food alore, corner of Leonard
atrrct. which bring Jfd.Oim. The bighrat hotel rent b that of
the Fifth ', which rales at lo),o0 per amrana, Uut
lha ami pnath4 of ail its sddlce b Trinity Baifcling. Thisb oeeaplml by oineM It coal about JUO.OIMX ami real frnearly euhJI of that ran. Sing b offices bring Iron
v i,Kr, ami in oau tri at aimoat enlirety done ihere. A.
T. Mtawart'a properly on Broadway alum b worth) aboat
95.nuo.tMMk W. U. A. tor 'a real ealal on Broadway b Worth
about ,0M, two. The LorUlard eatale haet,0OU,btAiavcalcd
in ihul thoroa-rhiUna- .

Shlnw Malta.
F'n S Faacico Per Mah Aenat T.
Foa Lmi.v Pr Nettie Merrill, Moolay, at 4 P. M.
Fnn IHlo Per Kua Lee. early net! week.
Foa Per Laka, aioaday.

POJtil OX UOUOLULU. II. 1.

July IT i.

July

AltKlVAL.1.
r IT.iBiaili. Balllntler. from Mnlohai.

IT A hr Manuokarwal. MakahJ, (root Maai.
IT fvar Mary.mHit uawau.
V Am bh Lilian Allen, now, 15 day &i Nov river.
14i. hr Wvwlrk. from Mkai.
I t rf,r Prinre, Weat, fr hw llawaiL
!- '- arh Alaek. Beck. 31 days fnt Poet land, Oregon.

e hr Kinan. W ahia, from Maai.
A HiUr luttia, Niks, front Kauai.avr Kolua. from Kanai.
ai rVkr M ay l.llen. Crane, front Maai.
2- 1- rVhr Moi Km Hi. front Maai.
t hr 1.111a, from Moiukai.

2t eVhr laabellA. trom Mnh.kaL
1 U B M anip Unlaiea. II ft II ih Dukeol Edinborch,

Captain, i day An Tahiti. vk II dn.
2J-- H. hr Active. JUil.-- h, from lUwaii.
UjH. hr Laka, from Kaoai.
XI . hr Nettie Uernll, Clnney, (mm Vani.
XI rt. hr Kamaile, UaiUatier, from Motnkai.
i.t eVkr MunoUau, Makahi, from Maai.

eVkr Annie. Paly, from Hawaii,
at eVhr Varwlck.frnea Mbkai.
ik e. hr O.I.I Fallow, from Maai.

DEPART UK tl.
IT Aw ah Clin Norton. Nichob. fogSfcKcan' I and.
1 n bit Vernon, IUrlktt, tt Pugrt eionnd.
1 Biit hrig B ihert Cowan, Canliner, kr Victoria.
I -- ts hro.ul Ftbiw.Tavliir, Maai.
leetckr Nellie Merriil. 1 hiney, (r Maai.
jH,-fc- r Warwick, h Molokal.
! A hr Ka M. Powers, tir Maai.

rtrfcr Kamnile, Balliaiier, tr Mobkai.It. eVhr Maribla, Bernll. a Hawaii.
1 eV-h- Ihwana, S Maai.
1 rt. hr Slanaokawal, it Maai.
2" hark KuinMiDT, Alklnann, for Pttgrt
21 . hr Prince. Weat, ft Hawaii.
21 eVhr liMtie. Ntka. ft hUsai.
X.' el. hr Slot Keiki, ft Maui.
2a-e- Vhr Mary rUlen. ftr Maai.

1 e.hr Kinao. Wahia. t Maui.
Ai -- Ochr laanella, ft Molokai.

I.M

FasMt Nova Riria Per Etna a Allen. July 13 1
Roach boards, ftv. 1.19.1 Kt Battens, ft 10,718
rencin pine, ft, LLTVI PWketa (aoionth). No... 6,770
T redwood boards, SO.S--U Pickets (roo-ck- ), .Na.... 11.OHO
rhtrAvead do 2!,.li. Pickets (fiuscj V No.... V.ttjO
Oldlnc. 2U.7iO Pnala, No ajn--
T . ft ti.U,ifhiagk, M U
Beaded redwood, ft.... lT,Juo

Fsoa Posrias Per athontwr Alaska. July 30 s
fWaoo, Mla ni lhinrles, bod's. 1.123

half bbb....... 34 I.amber, ft ....6iJOWjocs, cans 25 L'oapeeideii BxlMf, cs... 3Paper, bales........... al

KXPUKTS.
McKaaa'a laLasa Per EUa Norton, Joly 17

ajrar, Iba. ........ ...... 3m M.aia, ea.. ....... ....... 36
Hm. M9 Water caaka, Nat. S

Mianaaaa.galbma tW Laaber, fcU 17W
Tout raiua ........1171 Zl

roa YicToaia Par RJwn Cowan. Jalj 19 1ur. tU JllM MohMars, gaUooa
u, lb. W Pees, e flecta. .A es aad
, valos ireira prodarr, 100 I doatestlc, t LX04 t

MARRIED.
Wilms Tawttts If raabbus. ar lh Ree. U. 11.

Mia Csaliaa) Townseorf.

I'URTS,

1 chair
A.

this clty.aej U I9thaac.al aia
rarkcr, Mr. Caotes Wilaoa to

A " NoTtca to MAaixcas. W regret, for the
aak of the iatcrwts of eommerce. that this Govern-
ment eaa so seldom execat anything in an accural
aad baaiacs4ikt laaancr. Not to any anything at
prcMot of th latuitil straetar which rnorw reaem-blt-M

a birla(r than a light-hoas-e. we only ask any
mm who ha tint ami th rcqaisit intelligence to
look over th aavlinj directions which appear in V
week's Government paper:

Frnm the ttVht-hooa- it. the tparev fair a? Borrr. bear (mmkg.
atle) aV II W. l rahlaai fmsa the easier aU a laa rev

wharf. Pt- - B. If cable! DiaaaoaU Point. K. Ma E. I
kUrber's . a W aad rroaa lbs eaatcra cesser af ttut
Caatona Oouae, N. 14 c.

How ar we to understand all this? M From th
liif inn end of th New Wharf th Spar Booy
areJy doe sot hear Jf. SJ E. So it readj. bow.
vtr. M Frca the eaetem corner of th Cottom

Boat;" what It It that bears N. 15 E.T Th
fataTvor fJepartment, w ahoali say. We afupect
that worl from should b left oat ia both iastAnces ;
bat how hi benlghtoil stranger to know all that ?

.It might l uked abo. where Is that S. E.
cftrnrr" ct th Kawaiha Keef ? W recollect the
N. W. point very well. Thoe little letters E. and W.
make a good ilml of difference in a aighL

hod

s
im:i.

Oanmaniralril
Kcilt In Ibia city, on tbe Tib of Jnlr, Harah Mar.

rtrcl Kelly, aj(cil H yrarm. rUni ffuixbuv of the Ulfl Captain
Urtuiia kcily. ICahdruia anil riuuitt lloatua ira I'k-aa- e

ei.y.J
Oar Cule SLtnh lambers

la a drnilra aki.
An. I ahe wiU never waben

To ae lUe fritTrU, who wei-p- .

Ivorked the lip ami ryetitla
Of the pale tic Stir,

For death baa woo our darling
lie clai the trowore t!c(.

Ad J la bia aSent cliambera.
liana; with fWxn and ntxhl,

lie biia a bear the tarn! w,
AaJ altuta br frvaa ur aigbu

Trader (am na da no BKe,
La U mil kaa &vm

Cxiox With a Uot farcwril.u c kae her uu-- to licavcn.

Flaee the yon ail biCnl (jrm
'.Neath the dwery a!.W hile b--ir anl lilh are birins.The aptrtl da-cit- o w:th Uod.

TES PACIFZO
Cominercial Advertiser.

SAT VJ!DA Y. JULY 24.

It w a m larM-lioI- rfc-ctacl- c to n-- c a tcir rro--

by of

Government, I t to all Hm1 of uliamc aa to
utter ttatcotenU which arc a gru TtTcnion of
fact?. Tu nixlertakc to refute tlit-i-n in a usclt
work vrbere the truUi u i jtcnt tj everj ini-Irt- ial

jcrson w!m baa liveJ in the community,
ami who knows the wcaknon of the official roper
in this re?jct, a rronencf to defend iut jrti-ean- s,

right or wrong, and ahum) and traduce all
who differ from it.

The organ to ppcak for the public,
and iruistJ that we do not. Well, we will not
quarrel with it, as the fact remains in rpitc of
his assertion. The members of tliC little coterie

0r of 7:ftfaehnoorr
aaiufa. Tuition, after

Omaha.

Kacae

rVmniL

Pniat,

tUrk

our forr, are accuttomcd, it Mcins, to meet the
Ministers and ratting them uon the back say to
tlicu Never mind t!c Advertiser; your selec-

tion of a jud;e, or other official as the caec may
be, is an excellent one, every Ijody likes it. "
Uron which tlie Minister, once more haj.py, and
his Bvcoi-hanti- c friend, retire to come corner and
talk over the late job, and lay the wires for a
new one.

Wo "till claim that a w1m has not re-

ceived a thorough legal education and training is
not a Ct person to elevate to the position of As-

sociate Justice of the Supreme Court ; that a
person who is interested as principal or agent in
a billiard room and drinking saloon, and on the
transactions of which business he receives a eom-nihwi- on,

runs a dairy and a sugar plantation, bc-jid-es

enjoy ing the reputation of being the Itend
toutcr far a leading mercantile firm, is not the
person to pot upon tho Bench. With such a
number and variety of occupations, is evident
thai his men or the ftopic's interest will suffer.
To be interested in so many enterprises, and
thrown in contact with a large jrtion of tho
community in business matters, are not gxxl
reasons for elevating such a perron, to such a re-

sponsible trust.
It is but lately that we rend of a New England

judge whoaa so conscientious in a determina
tion to keep entirely aloof from any transaction
that might bias his judgment, that he refused
the gift of some trifle from a grocer with whom
he tradedsaying that he doeircd to pay for all ho
received. Thia mine determination led him to re-

fuse to invest in stocks or other investments so eag-
erly smi.ht after by capitalists. Yet this man led
a long life of nscfulncs as a judge, honored and
respected for many sterling qualities of head and
heart. Possibly our Ministry and those who jU
them upon the bock would have looked upon
him as a simple enthusiast or mild lunatic, who
ought to be cared for by his friends.

The Gazette says tliat a generous-minde- d man
would Lave given him a chance, before proceed
ing to insult him, or endeavoring to make Lis
task harder by exciting prejudice. While we
deny that there has been any insult given, or
.1 - f t m m

wuti it can lainy oc so construcu, we as
sert that a journalist lias a duty to perform for
the public, which renders it projer to be junt be-
fore being generous. It Li but just that the
public should be Iicard when an improper ap-
pointment has been made, tarticuLuly one so im-

portant.
What can be thought of elevating a man to

the Supremo Court liunch who could coolly say
to a person who felt aggrieved at the 1mi of a
contract, which he knew by right should have
been awarded to him, roc didn't wobk it right.
Powibly this strange reply may be so explained
ait to become perfectly innocuous or made so clear
that a person having a case in Court may know
bow to proceed in order to ensuro success.

Huprcmo Court
On Tuesday oi thU week wait tried tho copc of

Peter and Mary Ann Mcllish rs. Dal & Adam,
claiming some twelve acres of cane land in Wai-luk- u,

Maui, now in the powcoion of the defend-
ants, by virtue of the plaintiffs being the chil-
dren of Becky, a daughter, by adoption, of
George Lawrence, to wlm the land was origin-
ally granted. After the plaintiffs evidence was
all in, Mr. A. F. Judd, Attorney for tho defend-
ants, moved for a non-su- it on the ground that the
evidence tended to show that this adoption waa
previous to 1841, the earliest written law on the
subject, and that there was no law and no proof
that such an adoption carried with it tlie right of
heirship, and made tl adopted child inherit
property aa a child of the blood. The question
was fully argued by Mr. Judd for the defendants.
and by Messrs. Thompton and Jones for tho
plaintiffs.

Judge Hart well said that, prima facie, only
real children could inherit real estate of their in
testate parents. The plaintiffs claim this prop
erty on the ground of an ancient Hawaiian usage
conferring upon leiki hanais " (adopted chil-

dren) the rights of children oi the blood. The
Court were not bound to take notice of such a
nragc, so vital in ita importance as regards land
titles, without express proof; and as the plaintiffs
hod not attempted to prove this usage, the Court
granted the non-cui- t.

In the argument, which was interesting, as
being the first time in which this question was
raised, Mr. Judd showed the Court that no law
exists on the Statute Cooks giving adopted chil-

dren the status of heirs. Doubts have arisen in
the minds of many, from the way in which the
words iiiij hanat are translated ; some claim-
ing that it is a child brought op or, literally, fed
by another, whereas keiki hookama1 is the
usual exprcarion to indicate tlie closer relation by
which a child brought up by another as kis otcn.
and designated as his heir during life, became so
after death ; but the title by which they have
thus come into posction of real estate, will
probably be found to be cither verbal or written

ills.
Non-sui- ts seem to be tlie order of the day, for

on Wednesday in tlie rae of Ilrewer rs. Cbone,
an action to recover the poeeion of the drug
store ou Fort street and damages, the Court held
that the plaintiff ought to ltave brought his
action according to the provieiim of the Civil
Csle, wlierc n pn to obtain aumtuary

hiwii of land it fully ircH.rilKil, and iu this was
not the form of action uwd, tltc noivuit was
granted. The Attorney General for the j bintilT,
Mctwrs. Stanley and Davis for the defendant.

Court Ire.'ntatlon.
On Saturday, July 10th, His Majesty held an

audience at lulani Palace, at which Monsieur
Theodore 1'aluel, tlie newly-appoint- ed Commis- -
ioncr of His Imperial Majesty Napoleon Third,

was presented to the King. The Couiniiwioner
adlrcricd His Majesty as follows :

Sibe : If a Frenchman is honored by the choice
ruaJo of Litu by II. M. the Emi-eko- u to represent
Ills Government abroad, he ought to congratulate
himself when be is accredited near a Sovereign par-
ticularly known for Hid justice aud spirit of impar-
tiality.

Convinced that I shall meet with these two ines-
timable qualities in the Hawaiian Government, I
Lcjccch lot'K Majltt to be good enough to add
also, in order to facilitate my xuusion, all Voin
Majesty's personal good will."

His Majesty's was pleased to reply, as follows :

Sir : I extend to you, a cordial welcome to the
Hawaiian Ialand.'. and bone, that your mission may
tend to perpetuate tlie good fet-lin- g which now hap.
Tiy exists between mv Kingdom, and the Empire of
your august Sovereign.

i ou mar rest assured of Oar sincere Cooperation
in all that may tend to strengthen friendly inter
course with France, and I prajr you to receive and
transmit to the Government of I J is Imperial Maj-ijt- t,

the expression of Our earnest good-will- ."

On Monday List, July 19th, His Excellency
Henry A. Peikte, American Minister lUfident,
was presented to His Majesty by the Hon. Elias
Ierei.s, who since tlie departure of Gen. McCook,
has held the office of Charge" d 'Affaires. The
Minister aildrcescd His Majesty as follows :

Mat it plea.e Yoir Maje-- tt : llavbiz been
appointed, by the Presidext of the United States of
America, their Minuter Iteaidcnt. near the Govern-
ment ct the Hawaiian Kingdom, I have now the
honor to present a letter from the President, ad- -
drefsed to your Majesty, which accredits me for that
character.

I have also the pleasure of conveying to your
M ijcsty renewed assurances of the firm friendship,
and earnest good wishes, entertained by tlie Govern-
ment and people of the United States, for your
Majesty personally, your country and Government.

On my return to again reside in this pleasant land,
with grateful recollections of the hospitality and
friendship, shown to me formerly by His late Majesty
Kameuameiia III. his chiefs and people, I take the
occasion to say, that while fulfilling the obligations
of duty to my Government as its ofhcial reprepentrv-tiv- e

here, I shall be animated with an earnest desire,
not only to preserve unimpared, but to promote and
advance the harmony and friendly relations cxistino--

between the two governments, and moreover to ben
efit, to the best of my ability, the commercial and
political interests of both countries in their relations
with each other. May God preserve Yotrn Majkstt,
and increase the happiness and prosperity of your
MitintwW UUll J,

His Majesty replied as follows :

"Yoca Excellency: It eives me pleasure to
extend a cordial welcome to the representative of
that Great Kepublic. by which you have been accred
it to my Oovernmcnt, and I trust that the happy
relations, now existing, may long be maintained.

Those relations are becoming more intimate ;
and important negotiations, now in progress, having
in view tho establishment of a more perfect system
of commercial reciprocity, invest them with peculiar
interest.

It is most gratifying that, under such circum-
stances, the Govern nu-u-t of the United States should
intrust its national representation to a Minister, who
combiner with general commercial knowledge, an
acquaintance with the wants of my Kingdom and
the customs of my people, aoiuired durinir inanv
years of actual residence.

I accept such an appointment as an indication
of sincere interest, on the part of the United States,
in the welfare or tlie Hawaiian Islands, of a pur-
pose to respect their independence, and, by the inter-
change of friendly offices to promote their continued
prosjieniy.

I desire to express to tlie world-renown- ed Gex-:ra- l,
who now presides over the Government of the

American Union, my appreciation of hw illustrious
tunc, and my earnest wishes for his welfare."

Tito Frcnela Oeenn Tclcgrntli.
Among tlie items of news brought by tltc last

mail was one announcing that tho French cubic
was Iicing laid acre the Atlantic. The mam-
moth fctcanibhip Great Eastern, which served so
succcrwfaUy in laying the present Atlantic cable,
and which eceina to lave been providentially
built for this, the only successful purpose for
which fhc lias j-e-

t been tned, is the vcxtel which
carries the French cable. Her great length ad-

mirably fit her for this service, as bhc is enabled
thereby to ride over the ocean swells with moro
case tlian an ordinary vcescl.

On the deck of this largo thip,' writes one
who visited her just !cfore !k sailed, are
three huge wrought-iro- n tanks constructed
in her sides, and shored up by stout timber
strut, which mako them almost part and parcel
of the ship : these are all water-tigh-t, and can
be filled and emptied as required. From the cen-

tre of each tank rises a cone, and around this the
cable lias been coiled with great core and ex-

quisite regularity. Tho line will bo in two sec-

tions, each containing three different kinds of
cable. Tho main section is from Brest to the

of St. Pierre. This cable measures 2,325
miles, and the second section will be laid from
St. Pierre to some point near New York, making
a total of SCoO miles. The object of having differ
ent kinds of cables is to guard against the least
tiosejbility of damage from an uncertain bottom
and damage from icc!crgt. Each section has
shore end, a shoal-wat- er cable, and a main cable
The main cable of tho Brest and St. Pierre
section is of almost the samo construction as the
18C5-- C cables, only the core, or copper conductor,
is larger and weighs more, it contesting of homo
geneous wires enveloped in Manila hemp. Al
the cables arc protected by patent outside cover
ing, the properties of which were amply proved
in the Persian Gulf cablo to resist the action o;

the sea water."
Several French war ships accompany tho Great

Eastern, so as to render nny assistance needed
The telegraph reports that she soiled from Brest
on Monday, 21st of June, but prior to her de
parture, some interesting exercises are reported,
as follows :

A banauel araa riven mi fwmnl iha iiMm.l.ln r--

J lirot. Toasts in houor of Napoleon, Uueen Victoria aud
President ('.nut. aoil to the anion of France, England andAmerica. At aa early boor this morning the ahore line wasspnreo, ann at daylight the whole cioediUon raiiaaain

otm wre

At noon on Friday the 2oth, sho hod paid out
i knots of the cable, when somo interruption

was detected in tltc signals near the shore end.
Tlie
al

etcamer was stopped, and.. after a short delay
wie signals Occam o ail right again. Nest she
was reported on the evening of the 2Cth, 678
knots from IJrest, ami with "75 knots raid out.
Tl latest report we bavo from Ler was dated the
23th. She was eight davs out. 920 knr.r from
Brest, and having 1033 knots of cable Taid out
This would make licr speed 115 knots a day, re-
quiring nearly 130 knots of cable for each clay's
distance run. At this rate it would take a little
over twenty days to lay tho main section between
Brest and St. ricrrc, which is a small island
owned by the French, lying about fifty miles
sooth of Newfoundland.

From St. Pierre another cable will be laid
through the ocean to Cape May in tlie southern
port of the State of New Jersey, where permis-
sion has been granted to land it. From this
point three branches will divcrgo to Washington,
rhiladelpbia and New lork.

This new cable is thought to bo an improve-
ment over the English Atlantic cable. Its core,
conaiflting of one or moro copjer wires, is larger,
and the cablo is much stronger, ca ruble of a
strain of seven and a half tons, while the strain
required for laying is only about one ton, and

! that required to recover a broken piec i nliout

two tons. The large core will also permit a Tho Iiitorxiutloiittl ltont-lUic- o.

greater epocd in tranpuii-io- n of the mcerages. .
Bca3on approaches when the trial ofa..al. . LI. Im utc iawc uaio evcryining iooeu wvonuio .... . off between the Oxford and Ilar--

for a successful laying of the main section by , r! lw Mie interest increases, and it seems
about the 10th of July, and it is not unlikely Uke, to Burpag8 anything of the kind ever wit--

. euCi o man em r rftpd in Fnrland or elwherc. There are Dut
tion of tho whole, thus adding another to the - nn nnd these arc in con
brilliant triumphs of modern science.

' A. TLrficly Trip to Hawaii."
The Overland is evidently willing to give to Ha

wan a fair share in its pages. A lady, it seems,
has now tiken up the pen and, under the inspiration
of a delicious voyago direct from San Francisco
to Ililo, and of the rougher exrericnces of vol
canic explorations, has given us the above named
article. We risk little, and hope to offend no
odc, by the authorship of this rJcas-- stroke, 8. Darbuhire(BaiUoi)..
antly-wnttc- n and, in the main, correctly-draw- n

sketch to Mrs. Hoitt, who visited this group
about a year since.

The voyage down from tho coast brought forth
rich fruit of wcll-c- x pressed sentiment, and seldom
has the state of 6oul on a day at sou, just hesi- -

training

assigning

tatmg a calm and a favoring up for in thia respect, if
1 - 1 1 l a. f 1 a wloccn more ueiignuuiiy pus into tllCy y0unger than the Oxford crew, though
man nere oy one just out the levcrisn nc pcrallv muscle and experience in this
ivei ot luuiornia: I :

"The morning paaacs ; the drowry afternoon teals on ; the
clorioua colorM t( ...n.t l. iu i h. L.rrir tl.tm.. .iih
lluo.1 anietfayat. eM. an. I rrimaiMi. From horizon to the TOCe, where the best men On Dotll

s iiiwws are in r royal tmriiie. the -
atuia..ii:re i. aiow with a minion Uut. it i worth Put forward nerve to win ; but
mm n wooe lo real lb roue li days like Ibewe ; to lie buck iayour light wicker chair with the unofieDcU book on your lap,
and a tlrcaniy euuaciouauoia of rest aud calm eijoyuent jt-r--

The dual of the world'a Ihroneed hiehwaya ia hwl acroas
this Irackleaa deep. The roar of its noiay life cumea not ao
ur. t w levt-ra- , I la iu uickeriuxa, its wild unrest, ita
tragic tnonieuia of bitterncsa aial pain, ita hours of dulL inert
euiluraace, it aea of human sorrow fur everv amall brurht
drop of buiuan happineaa, have all like a far-o- ir trua--
oicu iiream, and you liave wakened iu I be domains of silence,
where, about, above, below, an.l aroun.1 you ia a blesaed calm.
Siviug ine sout a .rriaate oi tbal alter-re- al we moriala must
ever more or leas hunger lor on earth.

You will do well to k t yourself nt Idlr With silver
atraling hours lo steep yourself iu the dreamy luxuriance
oi a quu-- like that or the lotus-eate- rs on the shadowy Nile.
It will bring lo your brain the recuperation you need ; it will
Fither Into your purposes fresh earnestness aud strength fur
your future lifu.

1 know the glories of the summer on the land j I know of
is awcet, aimless Kiuutermss through lealy woid, or by breezy

upland the pure scent of hay-mead- and wheat held, aud
tlie balkiweil stillness of lonely roads. I know the charm of
the brown birds1 Whirr, the buv hum . f bees, the luiie "raKsea
in the a.ilgy water, tlie iiiumc of trembling the glints of
iijdii amwart iniuwy tree btdes, the sbuit or our suit southa ind, the pale blue oT norltiern akies ; and 1 know all are
as water unto wine in cniarisou tt the glistening splendor
of this tropic ocean calm."

Just so we say.
sketched thus :

Ililo Bay ia judged of and

"An enthusiastic admlrvr of these island calls the most
beautiful bay in the world. Those of our passengers who have
seen Rio and Naples it at once. I can myself imagine
nothing more lovely than the semi-circul- ar stretch of dark wa-
ter, bucked by the greencM or uplands, that reach far off lo the
IHirple dUtauce foot-hill- s, from which rise the snowy cuks
of Mauna I.oa and Mauna Kva. In the foreground is ailene
niium of foluige, through which jieep uaiut and the
white houses .f the foreign residenOt. Tall cocounuts skirt
the beach, umler which cluster rows of grass huts, and long
limn of surf break iu a silver friugc across the coral reels."
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night on shore beautifully is the is
feelingly described, except unfortunately nsainf "TV "

an hour,
81USS1S

running more isno fire-fli- cs our also true of 5.30, though
in garden trusted probably to on course on

her really brilliant imagination
luicuno, anu the the addition to London

article. of Club, England,
a A. 1

and nf o' ll. suwreuge w as. - I r i i ti t i.u:. I " nut uc iu
Winn, on, claim championship of

a failure to comprehensive crew like to them
wholc. Perhaps writers do so don .W.6, lm3 courteousproposal

. can Hardly tail to oe accepted, although,one docs, they take having not
great for a subject. on brink we

of tho they must always lug in those
wretched paltry ohelos, or the fleas, or something

that in order to
a

attempt to give others nn idea of tremendous
mystery ol Nature, one must do as did
though wo not describe walk reverently

cit tho rocky opinion fitting commentary
apart gnze tho paper Laird's letter.

all consciousness companion of bodily like it :

outside world, all in the all-a- b

sorbing immensity spread below. till
days or weeks or years afterward, should
ono attempt reproduce what seen
There always too wordiness efforts of

sort, too much of chasm," wide-yaw-n

depths," volcanic abyss," "P"hUi!y consequences.
as far

iu wini i fiuiI'UCliy juukvu appears lo Oe

However our particular article under consiJera
very well and intcrctingly.

I Into our California friends no proof-reade-rs or
gazetteers, such a spell as Kilaxcca should

piece from beginning to end?
hereby state tho spelling of a

common word in volcanic literature is pa-hoth-

not vahoihoi. vernacular words
used in tho article arc, with few exceptions,
very incorrectly betraying a unfor
tunate degree of inaccuracy for class

"

Itooliroolty In New Yorlc.
York Chamber Commerce met on

the 3d June to discuss tho question of Canadian
reciprocity. a full and inter- -

Ot in receiving
r.. l. il ri li,. f"i uinifuru. ucnerai ai- -
bridgo lengthy speoch, said, that" while

look ing to tho acquisition
Canada force, he welcome its people

when they are willing to political for-

tunes the United States. not believe
it good policy to attempt to coerce Canada

restrictions into union with the
States. Intimate commercial relations

brought about upon inu
tually beneficial, the political issue follow

good He stated tho question between
tho United States Provinces as follows

An Interchange of products of
opon ocn reciprocal teinis as may oe

Hvcotid, An assimilation duties, and of and
copyright laws.

Free navigation river tt. Lawrenae. and the
enlargement

r lb, rreedomor the fisheries
liritiah America.

Regulation

General contended that, while the
be satisfied with convenience of

selling our markets the enlarge
of the St. Lawrence cnnal them

cost United States, of
St. fisheries, that convenience
of oar markets them will really bo competi-
tion to our farmers, an absolute benefit to
our merchants. capital credit, together

tho that access the
ocean seasons of tho would be a great

the Canadians, their also
necessarily implies that, in using our capital, our
credit our ports, we the advantages

the possession of capital, credit of
ports give to tho community. In other words,

become the merchants of four millions of peo
ple are now driving away.'

following resolution, embodying tho sen
timent tho Chamber, and no doubt of a largo
portion business men New York was
than adopted almost unanimously :

Reaolved. That Chamber of Commerce of New York
city heartily endorses resolution of ihe Committee of Ways
and which nnanimoosly t aed the I loose of Representa-
tives of the Stales oa Die 23d recom-leodin- a;

the President of the f lutes to renew
with las Goveramaot Great and preas

to a drOnlle cuocloaioa for aa arrangement of
ral Canada, and aecorlnr, lo our cilizma free-
dom river 8l Lawrence, the freedom of the ra

fisheries coast ol America.

subject is of interest here only as it
on reciprocity treaty. Should a Canadian

pass, tlicre be prospect of the
Iawaiian passing, inasmuch as the support of the

members from tho Pacific States could only bt
secured offering'soine compromise.

stant for tho race. give their names,

as published in the New York Nation

Stroke, W. II. Simmons.

DVI

Z. s. w. Kice.....
3. Baaa

Lorins- -

11ARVAU1).

Age.

25
The Harvard coxswain selected,

probably weigh about
OXFORD.

2. Tiuue (University)
Varborouch (l.iuculu)..,

liow, (HiUliol)
II. Neilaon JuUn't) cox

Racing weight,
ft. Hw--6

111 1"
5 111 loo
6 10 164
5 Hi 153

not yet
will

Racing March, 1S69.

160

160
160J

From it seen that
two crews are nearly matched regards weight,

Oxford crew having a few pounds the most.
Harvard men are young, but training

between light, any deficiencies
urecr, woroa are

un-- civea

m.w..i...
to speculate about the chances of

6ldC8
wrapped loiti

briuiant and every strained

passed

ilUpute

churches

crater

Cana

the tho same paper quoted above
be read with interest at time :

There are several circumstances which make al
to calculate two

crews, liar vara win carry a tiling
heard of for nearly three college generations, the
boats of late having made a steerinz
apparatus, which bow-o- ar manages with his
Iu second a college four-o- ar has for a
long time almost an unknown boat on American wa
ters. This would not much dmcrence there
was any English college the time of which could
be compared any American college boat But,
while we always pull they always pull
When it considered, in addition to this, that
Harvard men are accustomed turn a stake in

the course, and the Oxford always pull
straight without turning, and that length

in the two countries is never same,
will seen that calculation can determine in

advance the probabilities. However, there are one
two well authenticated, which to show

the Harvard crew not dread that over-
whelming defeat which is predicted for it the
conservative and despondent. The "Henley course"

nearer an exact in any
other in England. The "Ileuley time" made by
eight-oa- r thia has the repntation of being
the best time in the country. ISow, average

some ten years of this shows 5m.
COsec. the best English eight-o-ar time on a
course. Last year the Harvard crew, in tbeir race

at Worcester, made the first
three-mil- e in 5m. 30sec. other words,
rVmerican lias uone tnan tlie average

Ihe scene is very It true that Henley time
and that maue. a ver ?n?-- .

a mile and itthere arc here, and fair authoress that the American time
alone the too much made dead water, made on a long

imlavea iteeil are theme ot in this Oxford race, the Row.
main part of the minutiae the ing the amateur in has sent

.L.ll....lOurnev. the nut ,m thr. I.rl.fj nararu, Buggcsunir Yiciorynz:...... uuiy luiuut trauioiieu
uy un, uui mere their to the the world,

it give the view of the Harvard might also beat the Lon- -
all ladv fail.

the chal--lact, however, every when lengo just arrived, the Question has
Kilauea Just the yct believe, been decided. The summer will, at

of the sort. We suspect, even
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ail cvent3, be an interesting one for all those
care for aquatic sports ; and if we beaten, we

include damages our feelings in the
--llabama claims, and try again.

Pro nucl

velght,

reader sends us a telegram, as in his
straight to front, a on our remarks in

all, and and last about Mr. As
of of play, we in

and
in

proper

a

a

a

freedom

June 29. Star to-da-y, commenting on
reported from York of Ryau's eedition,
brings the circumstances to npon

Britain. It says: are interested iu con-
duct of Government in

laws lie thoroughly etlectively enforced,
or Atm-ric- a all giuned in public
ensures a consideration of the Alabama claims. Ala-la-

escaped unarmed, with an ordinary merchantman's
on ; we are to have incurred a hish de

ing," fiery &C. &C. i4 for the dearture
. I of 800 men from New York as can he

mj uui Ol i;liurc. irutii ine rvsem accounts n ine
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Ciir The
and

crew held
The

wiuviuu anairan infraction of neutrality as flagrant as the cscaie ol the Ala-Itut- na

was, and one which could have been much more easily
pre vcnieu."

Now regarding this expedition, the sizo of
which by the bye, was exaggerated by the news
mongers from 400 to SOO men, wc find the follow
ing telegrams in a later paper, which put a dif
ferent phase on the Star's comments

New Yobk, June 30. It is stated that the Cuban Expedi
tion, wmcu saiieti irom uaruuers island, near ISew Ixindon,
isie .noway nigm, waa captured oy (trillions ts. They are said
to be ea route to the Brooklyn Navv Yard, where il,i-- will
arrive v.

l he Tribune says the steamer Catherine tVhitina. which
cleared for Galveston on Friday, was seized on Saturthiv niuht
when about leaving the harbor, on suspicion of being a Cuban
revolutionary traosport. She was partly laden with hay and
I'rvvisions.

IleifhU

eight.

NEW YORK. June 30. The Cuban Expedition haa toiwmiin.
ously fulled three tug-boat- s, with over 200 men, being cap-
tured on Lonx Island Bound. Two members of the t 'o li'in
Junta arc among the prisoners. CoL Byron I probably Colonel
Ityanj and t.en. Spear, with their respective commands, were
uu uiiuini, aim are supoaea 10 oe scattered t lo:ig Isl-
and and the Connecticut shores. The men were lmm.i .
hausled from cold and hunger, having been without food sinceMlllul, An nk . 1 .... I-- ... . 1. . -, . I """"" iicvm iu me iiunu. iuo prisonersChange Views, tho Speakers generally being Government rations on the Receiving (Ship, .

iiuoiigoiucrs,

opposing

commercial

dians

convenience

ihe

statement,

following

Tho truth is, half the stories afloat about
expeditions to Cuba are either exaggerated or
wholly false. These extracts show that the
American Government ia doing what it can and
what is ought to, to prevent infraction of neutral
ity. Undoubtedly some expeditions will escape
tho strictest vigilance, and it is possible that the
steamer Quaker City, though under forty thou
sand dollars bonds to preserve the peace, may
escape and forfeit her bonds.

E. HOFFMANN, M.D.
Phvslrhnn and Snrgeon,

Corner Merchant and Kaahuraanu sts., near Poetodice. 687 ly

JAPANESE BAZAR!
Semoved to No. 38 Fort Street.

1YXIS. McDOUGALL
WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THEof Residents and Visitors to the

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

JAPANESE WARE!
INCLUDING

Many New Goods Just Opened,
Japanese Lanterns,

ueauurui straw-worke- d Boxes,
Crystal Jewelry,

Bear! Rings, Statnary,
Porcelain Ware. Embroidery,

isronse ana Mirer uuckles,

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Canes,
Cam!, Charms, Cairlaa, ate, fcc

ALSO. A C0MPLETB ASSORTMENT OF

India Rubber Goods !
Fine Water-proo- f Coats and Capes. Ponchos,

uiimuct, vnia, rt ailing vanes,
Prinking Cups, Telescope Tumblers,

Dolls, Napkin Rings, Toys, Rings.
India Rubber Jewelry, Teething R ing

Test Chains, Ac 4c, Ac,
ALL XEW GOODS JlST RECEIVED,

AMD COMPR1SI3C

The Finest Assortment of Rubber Goods
EFER OPENED IN THIS MARKET,

AT TBI

JAPANESE
NO. 33 TORT STREET.

687

Novels, New and Old.
AN INVOICE JUST RECEIVED AT TFIEA tmoK riore 01 (660) II. M. WHITNEY.

but

A Noble XJVLit imIo.
The Emperor of Russia has recently done an

act which must tend to ennoble him in the eyes
of all lovers of equality, without regard to color.
A colored man who had served as captain during
the late war in the volunteer forces, named Thos.
M. Chester, visited St. Petersburg, and while
there the American Minister, Mr. Clay, proposed
to present him to the Emperor, but as there was
no precedent for the presentation of a negro at
Court, the Minister called at the Foreign Office to
inquire whether the Emperor would consent to
any such proposition as the presentation of Capt-
ain Chester. A few days later the American
Minister received a note from the Foreign Office
stating that the Emperor had given orders to have
Captain Chester's name put upon the list for the
first presentation. As to what followed, wc
quote from the American Minister's letter to the
State Department, from which we have gathered
the above :

To-d- ay being the occasion of a grand review ofthe Imperial Guard, the Emperor sent an invitation
to Captain Chester to assist in the review, which he
did, riding around with his Imperial Majesty's staff
and taking lunch af the Winter Palace with the staff
officers and a portion of the Imperial family, who
accompanied the Emperor at the lunch.

I have made these facta known to you, as I re-
gard the affair of some importance. We have four
millions of colored citizens ; they are with us and for
us, for good or evil. I think it ia the duty of all
good citizens to try and elevate the African race in
America, and inspire them with all possible self-respe- ct,

and prepare them for that ultimate influence
which they must sooner or later have upon the po
litical and economical interests of the United States.
They are the views which have influenced my action
in this case, which, not partisan in their character, I
should hope would be satisfactory to all patriotic
Americans.

Here was a negro not a prince, but an Amcri
can citizen, possibly one who had served as a slave

presented to the most renowned Emperor of
Europe. It may be that other European Sover
eigns have "iven similar receptions, but if so.
they have been few and far between. The inci
dent illustrates, perhaps better than any other
could, the interest taken by the Emperor of Rus
sia in America, and his disposition to bring the
negro forward and allow him an opportunity to
cxnioit nis Dreeuing ana mannoou, and to take
whatever position in society ho may merit.

2

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
G. WALLER,

KING STREET, HONOLULU. 68,

Just Received, Ex Alaska,
BARRELS AND HALF

Best Columbia River Salmon,
SPRING CATCH ISO 9.

For sale by (6S7) B0LLES 4- - CO.

6s7

687

Kits of Soused Salmon !
A SEW ARTICLE, EX ALAS.

KA, and for sale by
B0LLKS & CO.

Salmon.
w IX 1 AND 2 LB. CANS. A SPLKN--
UUIU AKTICLK. Just received

direct Iroui the Packers. For sale by
B0LLE3 & CO.

JOUS T1BBETS, THOS. SORENSOS.

TIBBETS & SOKEXSOX,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

It D. Foster & Co.'s Old Stand,

per

Near the M Iron Works.'1 6S7 6m.

SAIL LOFT.

Alaska,

Honolulu

W. G. WOOLSEY, SAIL.MAKER,
HAS OPEXEl) A SAIL LOFT IN THECJ Stone Building, on QCEEN STREET, formerly occo-tiipi-ed

by Aldrieh, Walker & Co., where he is prepared to
execute ail orders entrusted to him in the most workmanlike
manner. Nn charge for storage of sails to customers. 6S7 6m

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

Real Estate at Auction !
By Order of Don. ALFRED S. II A KT WELL, Justice of the

supreme uourt, now sitting as Judge in Probate in
the matter of the Estate of JAMES

CUURIE, Deceased.

I shall Sell at Public Auction,
On TUESDAY, 3d DAY of AUGUST Next,

All ihe Rigid, Title and Interest
Of the Inte Jniura Curric in and to the fol-low- ing

described Property:
Lot No. 1, on King Street.
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND WITHbuildings thereon, situate on the mauka side of lj"
Kinir street, bounded and Heerih . rnilnn. . KHI

Commencing on the mauka side of King street, at the southeast
corner of this lot. joining lot owned by Antone Manuel, from
thence N. 28 30' W.. 66 8 12 feet along the mauka Fide of
King strtet to a certain lane ; thence N. 67 15' E., 114$ feet,
following the easterly side of said lane and lot owned by Uaipu;
thence 8.31 SO' K., 26 2 feet, and N. 69 o E., 45 feet,
bounded by the lo'. belonging to Knalaau ; thence S. 18 K.,
43 feet, bounded by the Ryder lot ; thence S. 68 45' W., 1424
feet, to point of commence n:ent on King street, bounded by
land belonging to Antone Manuel.

Said premises are those former! r occnniivl hv K Tinrmuta.
Esq. The house situated thereon is a good substantial build
ing, and the lot is inclosed with a good wall. The premises are
very desirable for a residence, and are now rented to Mr. Voss
at per monin.

Lot No. 2, on King Street.
Also, a certain tract or parcel of land, situate on King street.

uounueu ana uescnoea as follows : un the east side of King
street, opposite uapt. jueek's slaughter house, commencing at
urc iiurwi comer oi mis tot on B.ing street, the boundary runs

m.iiK ivawanaweias lot, . oa" 30' K., B1J Teet, and B.
30 15' K.. 331 feet to side of foot nith : Hunninn. font tuth
S. 61 o W 49 feet ; thence along King street N. 7 30 W., 37
icc, u commencement, containing an area of 38 fathoms.

andbuilding is two aud now
per month.

Lot No. 1, Maunakea Street.
Also, the following lot or parcel of land, situate on Maunakea

nirvci, lormeny me property or James A. Burdick, Esq., on
which is at present erected a two storv d wellinir hoiine in front.
also, in the rear a number of small cottages and one small two
story building. Baid land ts situated on the Waikiki Me of
Maunakea street, and is bounded and descrilied aa fallow On
tne mausaside by a small building, the property at present of
" rwryuoius, lisq., say 20 feet 0 inches along the said
nouse 4 tnence extend mauka 2 feet fi inches he the corner
of the house ; thence into the rear, say 107 feet to the rear line
01 a set 01 long oniiiiings on the extreme rear of this lot ; thence
extending makai say 84 feet 3 inches to the lot of Kaubolo ;
uicnce aiong said lot to the street, and along the street to tne
place of commencement, say 74 feet all the said measure--
oicuia more or less.

Lot No. 2, Street.
Also, all that tract or oarcel of land situated on Maunakea

treet, lionnded and described as follows : Commencing at the
mauka angle of p. Wint's lot nn Maunakea street the boundary
runs along said lot 8. 40 0 10' E., CC 10 12 feet ; thence along
J. .nee it's lot N. 50 K., 42 feet ? thence along Averburg'S lot

20' , 6JJ feet ; along
to Area 00602 acres.

j feaid piemises are now occupied by A 4 Asam, as a vic- -
, loaning oouse, at a monthly rent or $13- -

Lot 3, Maunakea Street.
All that certain of land situate on Mannakea street

now occupied by Mrs. Warren, the same being conveyed to
James Carrie by Wm. Bade, bearing date of 3U day of Sep
tember, 1855, bounded and described as follows : Beinnning st
makai corner of Lafrenze's gate of entrance in Mannakea street,
and running N. 47 0 E. along said street, 34 feet 4 inches, to the
premises commonly known as Molahia's lot ; thence N.41 0 30'
w. along dividing fence of this lot, including same along Mala- -,

hia's lot, 27 feet S inchest thenee rnnning back 8.57 v.
along Mil.ihia's lot, 33 feet 10 inches; thence along dividing
fence of Lafrenxe's premises and this lot 35 feet 5 inches to the
place of commencement.

These premises are now leased at a monthly rent of $14.

Lot No. 1, Hotel Street.
Also, the said lot of land situate on Hotel street, being the

same conveyed to James Carrie by Win. L. Green and James
' M. Green, assignees of Geo Clark, bounded and described as
follows : Commencing at the south corner of this lot on
street, 1 OH feet northwesterly ; along said street from the west
corner of the Kaalanoi award the boundary runs along lot No .
8 (being the dry good store lot of said Geo. Clark.) north
easterly ej reetf thence northwesterly 461 feet, more or less ;
thence southwesterly along Kalua's award 62 thence

48 feet more or less along Hotel street to com
ment.

Said premises are now leased to O. Clark at a monthly rent
OI 3.

Lot No. 2, Hotel Street.
Also, the said lot of land situate on Hotel atreet, being the

aamo eon veyea to Aping and Abyon by Francis Spencer and
wife, 8arah fipencer. deed bearins: date the 23d dav of Nov
A. b. 1860, and which is recorded in the office of the Registrar
01 isonveyanoes ot tne Hawaiian islands in .Liber 14, on page
163 and 164, aa by reference thereto will more fullr innnr.thia instrument being Intended as a full conveyance of all the
premises in said recorded deed mentioned or described, together
wun an uio ouuaings ana inciosures ana improvements thereon.

inese premises are now leased at a monthly rent of $11.

Lot No. 3, King Street.
Also, those premises situated 00 King street, Atakea

street, and known as Nos. 2. 3 and 4. Robert's Row. each of
um sata tnree nouses measuring 10 feet by ffS feet or

being Um same premises deeded to Jamea Carrie by
.uuiwuu, oa me imo aay 01 January, ago i.

XT The hoar will be 10 eTslock A. M. nreciaelT. oommerw.
ing on tot no. 1, mng street.

W. C. PARKE,
Administrator Estate James

ADAMS WILDER.
C. 8. BARTOW,

687 2t Auctioneers.

FOR SAIVFRASTCISCO.
AM. CLIPPER BARK K

,uv, Dinner,
Will have Immediate Dispatch for Saa Irantlst,

Having a part of a Cargo already engage,!.
For freight or asmge apply to
683 WALKER k ALLEN, Arrntz.

FOR VICTORIA, V. 1.
THE BRITISU ERIQ

Byzantium,
CALHOUN. Master,

Will have Immediate Dispatch for the above port
As part of her cargo is already engaged,

For freight or passage apply to
6S6 WALKER ALLEN, Agents

FOR I1ILO AIVP KOIIAIfr
THE FAST-SAILIN- G CUPPER SCIIO05EB,

mPATTAHl,V. II. Babrocli. C.m- -
iritt run to IHlo, touching at Jlonoipiu

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to638 6m C. N. SPENCER It Agents.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
SCHOONER

KONA PACKET
- it. a. Whitford,

Witt run regularly on the above route.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
SCHOONER

I TO" TO
Capi. J West,

mil run regularly to ports on Kona, touching atJ.oliMa on her return.

A .CA Th "te'Mgncd, A Kent, ofHamburg-Breme- n Fire Insurance Company, beg to Inform th"
public that, to-da- they have received instructions from theDirectors or the Company in Hamburg to Insure against Risk,
of Fire in tiis place at more and the most favorable conditions.For particulars please apply to F. A. SCUAEFER & Co

Honolulu, 16,1869. ftj

J. STRAUS,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

aESl.SPr?T.A!Y :, FRO! SAX FRAX

6S5

ww, is prepared to execute all orders inwun promptness neatness. Satiri-i!- n

ranted.
International Hotel premittt. Hotel Street. 3ra

UNDERSIGNED. ADMINISTRAT-OR of the Estate of the late J AM US Ci:KRlif .

all persons indebted to said Estate to make immediate pay meutcf the same, all persons having any claims on said Estateto present them immediately.
4t W. C. PARKE, Administrator.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT I WILL NOTbe resMnsible the debts contracted by in mvname without my written order.

685 3t

and

and

any

NOTICE.
WILL. BCnUTTK.

I HAVE AUTHORIZED O. R. WOOD TOact for me during tar absence from this K inn i np.ita o
General Power of Attorney. C. E. WILLIAMS.

nonaiuln, July 3, 1809. flgi 3t

NOTICE.
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK Ofthe Retail belonsinir to TIN.kim iWaiohinu, Hawaii, we will carrv on the hnalnmi in .

but wid not be responsib'e any debts due by the said
Tin-Ka- CHELAN k BRUTIIKU.

July 1, 1809.

NOTICE.
T HEREBY THE lfini.irJL against trusting any one in my name, as I will pucitivclypay no debts contracted in my name without my written order.

68 ot 1$. BCRUKSS.

HAVING JUST RETURNED
k can rrancisco,

"With a new Stock Material,
I shall, together with my Son, resume Snil-Maalti- ng;

Business. Thankful for past favors, we ask a continuance,
promising to give satisfaction to our patrons.

lm JOSEPH M. OAT.

To the Ladies of Honolulu.
MRS .SE

6S6

686

CO

irom

of
the

L F E
BEGS TO INFORM THE LADIES

of Horn that removed to formerly
occupied Mrs. &IcIougall, on Fort street, above
Hotel, where intends continuing the business of

Dress Making1 aud Millinery.
Ladies' and Children's Dresses made to order. Also, every

description of Underclothing. Mrs. S. will endeavor to give
entire salisfactian. CSS 3a

& CO.'S

TUB

&

TUB

TUB

RD

Kau,

entire

Shirts, Shirts.
UAKER AND JOHN M.

Fine Sliir-ts-.

For Fale .y (684 3m) IRA RICHARDSON.

Ken kerfs Hoots,
MADE TO ORDER AND FOR SALE

IRA K1CIIAKP20.
Corner of Fort Merchant streets.

Fine Clotliin.
GERMAN CLOTH SAUK. LOATS,

Nary Blue Flannel Suits.

e8ap.rem8arenw White. Colored Fancy Linen Suits,store. fcnid of stories, is rented at $10

mir

Maunakea

commencement

southeasterly

nnie.

ISOTIC-G- .

CAUTION

NOTICE.

BLACK

While Maraefllra muii jock v eaia,
Made to Order DEVLIN & CO., New York City, and for
Sate at Reduced Price,

IRA RICHARDSON.

Far Sale
684 3in

6S6

his line

for one

Iran

for

she the
by

hy
684 3m and

by
by

3m

by

has bre

Phillips' I
PIIILADELI'IIIA FIXE CUSTOM- -

MADE

Boots, Balmorals and Slippers.
IRA KlCHARDFON.

Corner of Fort and Merchant streets,

LEWERS Al DICKSON.
Dealers in Lumber and Cnildlng Materials

95 Fort Street. ly

TH. HEUCK,
General Commission SIcrcliant.

Fort Street.
ALEX. J. CARTWRIUHT.

N.S8 W the; ce makai Maunakea street r.-mic- elan Merchant and General Shipping Ajient,

man

No.
piece

Hotel

feet;

near

there-
abouts,

name,

686

68s

684

lulu

she

684

C.

Hoatolnln. Oabti.
W. N. LADD,

ImnorterandDealerln Hardware, Cutlery, Mechanics
1 I a I Traookl amantaTools, ana Apnrniiuriu -

Fort Street.
D. N. FLITNER,

his old business in the fireproor
wr ft. mm. m m m Street.

Chronometer, rated t, ob-rv-- Uorf ol'the ,u and star.

rith a transit tnsiriuiitiii. j 7
meridian of Honolulu. Particular atteoUon giento

fine watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant
aiasses silvered and adjusted Charts and

. .1 iu.nd.fiil. nnOtOUCll IH.MUM:m, - j

D

if

and for sate.

C. "WATERMAN & CO.,
Commission Merchants.

Ksoecial attention paid lo the interests of the Whaling Ttef f
,k-- furnishinr of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, v
Bone. General Merchamlise. and the procuring of rre"

REFERENCES. ,
Mesarf.IsAAOHowtAJin.jB. k Co., New Bedfor

W. G. K- - Pora,EsQ do.
J. C. Mkbuli. , San Francisco .

ess

ALLEN fc CHI LUNG WORTH
Kawalhae, Uawail,

banGeneral Merchandise and
WBIaTthirabove port, where ey Ppar to faraish

ivmiw" , w-- .the Justly ceieDraiea
,ach other recruits as are required

by whale ships, at ths
shortest notice and on the most reasonable trss-tx-owoo- d

on BCJ'684 ly

BISHOP 4i GOM Bstsikersv,

Office, la the east corner of Makee's Bleck,

Kaahatn&au street, Honolulu

Draw Bills of Exchange oa

hand

iy

The Bam o utuioiau, --

Messrs OaiasiLi-- , Ml vreas ft IO--,

" Lass r Wili",
Tantosr NinosiL Bahv. --

ObibmtsIv Bass: Cokpobatios. -
Messrs.

Agents Pacyio Isscbascb

CITY DAVIS

building,Continues

Shipping

A3Ct;o.
vYill roeetTS deposlU.dlscount

attetvd teestteeliog.etc.

San Francisco
New York.
New York,
Boetoa.
London.
Paris- -

Agents.

July

Store,

iy

17

Co

MAacsaan, abs IssO"- -

first-cla- ss baslaMs?'

i

It

t:

V !

!

w

1.

' t-
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i'f
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k
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r
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BY ADAMS & WILDER.

lldminlstrator's Sale of Furnitxrc

AT AUCflON.
is WEDNESDAY. : : : : XULY 28th,

C0MMKC1XJ AT 1 O'CLOCK A. M- -

t rrmle SLiaaa'aea Stmt, aid the

rralr fclns Mrrei,
(as OH-- of W. C. rVRKlT. K1 . Administrator of the KaUU
1 ' fl.. rvw will !

xe Entire Furniture of the Seyeral Houses
embraced in the above Premises.

covjiitmo or

Worn Crwirm. C.ee - Ctaifi,
Tmlet "Kami. !. lon.fVrtar. Mlrmcs, t.my Chairs.

lankrta, Kihete, Toilet Set
T.unl.frre. w.iitjnr..amp.

.Spittunn. j -
Lu r tmiiw rift..

V of Old Caova Mil Rap.
U4 of Pnt and rit Oil.

1 CbiMa CaM. L4 Ima Rope
1 Iroa a.

Lo Hardware,

I.OT LCMORR. LOT CLOTHING, A.C Ac.

DRESSMAKING.
Hi:. McDOl'GALIi

X 1 ccfU4 y c. v. luairev.
. 3S rr !lml,

OvpMiite Lowers Jk Dickson's Lambrr Tart. whsve, a aswal
he wtU coatino taw

Dress and Cloak Making in all its Branches.
Ladlrs at a distance, by sanding their measures, cm have

Drrwe Jin! and Trimmed la the Latent Stjtr.
a. i.- .- :.!;.... nnLln In atl It --arfrtUra. All

rd. r-- tnro the othet lunula will be B:kl aad KirwafiWd with

ai:. Br EVERT STKAMER.

(W Trlsasalwa. Straw Hal ef sBt Late

nM)P siiRT-- i m oTmm riser coods.
H3 3a

MESSRS. BROWN & CO.
Have Just Received, per

Bri? Robt. Cowan, and Stair Idaho !

11RANUY. SCOTCHHRXSKtHEV
fju si rEsioB Drrr,cocDo co.s sncccv

Vmmrm (Urn, Lars smII Ltllle,
Abu, a email quantity of

VESY SUPERIOR E0UEB0N WHISKY,
Catting Ac Co.s Cider, pt. and qt..

Superior TMe Ctert,
J- - (Trey A Co.' AW ami pnrtr, pt atvl n,ts,

SUill ami itparfcbnff llnck Wim,
Kohler rmblioc'a CmiUnmU Port Wine.

6HS lm ltitters, ac. Ac, e. Jfce.

THE BEST
DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Imported Direct

From Europe and the United States t

AltD ASSORTMENT OP

rerfumcry and Toilet Articles
At very Law Prle,

iVncl Inferior to ICono I

for sale by

HOFFMANN.

Do You Want the Very Best?

THE ''FRED. THOMPSON"
HAS imOUCHT FOR.

CASTLE & COOKE!
The Finest Assortment of

DlXCK SILK ALPACA, 6-- 4 vide, very fine.

TuM Danutsk mnJ Russia Diaprr.
ColortJ Tttltl Damask and Doylies.

JUcachrd .J-- Unreached Turkish Tuwels.

White and Printed Linen Drills f

Jat the thing for ficnt'a wear.
kSijk Umbrellas, tehalttntme frames,

SxarUt flannel, very fin;
Black Silk I'thrU,

The finest Black Lasting ever offered here !

A 9aladll laarlwcBl mf

PERFUMES!
I.T LARGE A!n SMALL BOTTLES CUE JkP I

'iinntlets, P.JJons, Braids, Tapes,

Butltms, Thread, Gent's Starts,

Cent's Fine All-wo- ol Merino Surts,
Twine, Bottle Corks, Sponges.

One Superior Embroidered Piano Cover !

Large mze anl Urk-grt- cn ground.

ALL TO rtn SOLD AT LOW RATES.
t--a it

ELEY'S AMMUNITION !
THKUOXER CARTRIDGES

irT-Mo-H at i Dorr, aixi tue rth llrttry. rut Munini-Um- rj Riflra f
Vi hnr. a.i.tn fcy 1lr Majntj's War f--- -- - I
-- iniami, of wmj im ft Military

U

OOcjarila
C.r conn, .Chit.KcrtLari. Rfninrrf,N a. .1 .t r.- niirr aviur x Skismtarjrl.1 , BalUr.1. ta. Pinner. aoUA mm can Itrary iUpiUiaf R,

, .rrjiu, io-t- r ow iai.linlL Uli Mn Bui mHnltm l .... .. -- nor aad in- -ia m, dkm
Jh. ah Cartri.! cuw (ricpt,) f .

fo-.- v-JilTnt .T.trm of KrUkl.n, K,B,.,. cJThT'haa
Mhioe, i!rtataha?lt. fc

BXER CARTRlIMirS af 45 bar far trrol,( PUfaj.

"'.TrWt an.1 n,y, fuck lUtrrrT'

erlpuoa at .miu ami t , i iTTJL .TZ. r, and rrrry

ELEY BROTHERS,CRU' " ROAD, tOSDOJt.

--Lately Received.
NTkVArirV,,'f:VOE r THIS

' M-- WHmiET.

The Garrison Game.
O FM12af0f- - or the

u m. inirrsrr

BY C. S. DARTOW.
REGULAR ROOM SALE.

ON TUESDAY, JULY 27th,
AT 10 OXIvOCK A. M- -, WILL BE BOLD

A Varied Assortment of

ALSOt Caacs Cffr.
10 Cases Arrowrw

S Caars Arteil Faoc. q'J.
b Caac. A Murtni tso, pta.

Cases Totencn,
1 Case of Cirara,

Sugar Plantation Tor Sale,
Tka radarslsaal vol cBWr 8I al tX'BUC ACCTIOX,

Thursday, the 5th day of August, 1869,
AT 13 O'CLOCK 300!C, AT BALES ROOM,

If aaa Prelaalr SI4 at Private Sale.
Tbm TalawM. Prvyatj kaavs aa

The KaiwiM Sugar Plantation,
SITUATED HEAR HILO, HAWAII,

Witfc an th Lands, Iasm of Land, RaLitnc Mala. Marhia-rrj.Twt- a.

ImptrSjMbU, Carts. IcapfoTrtncUa, C'sUle, Uortcs,
ke AebcbietfiiiK la tba sai4 rlaalatiao.

for th aril crop, ttecranbrr. 1V19, Ihrrr wOt b lakes aff
140 acres ot Ratiao Can. anl Z0 ara of New Caor. Fur lha
avcMwl crop ibrr IT! e plaatnl 1QO ac, part of which la
already ptaotod. Tbe nlimali (or LLe next rrup Is 2uO toos.
aad tr Um aeoaJ crop bOU toos.

Trraa. Very Liberal.
XT for particulars apply to

C. S BARTOW, AaeUoaear.

PACIFIC 3IUTUAI
Life Insurance Co., of California,

Sacra asea la.
LELAND STANfOEJ). VrraiJcot.
II. r. IIAjTINW Vice IYesHletit,
JrEPII CKACKBoN ccrrUry.
JOS. JI. TJtEY Pkysiclan

8CUREIBKK A IIOWtLL, O'Heral Ast.
3? and 3' Seeool Krcct. eacraaento, Cal.

rUlcies Son-Forfeit'i- lU ami KxeinjA from Execution

f. S. BlETOr, CES EE.IL At FAT, IIOXOlTLr, II. I.
w ias

Just Opened.
NEW ASSORTMENT OF

FoclietKLniTesReceived Lately from FheffieU. U Panama.

for Sale by (W 3 . Ji. LAUtf.

Ox Yokes for Sale.
LOT OF GOOlTkOA OX YOKES,

Made and for Sale by J. D. Neal,
SSi im K0L0A, KAUAI.

Ooocl Fire-woo- d !
djCS.1LHl CH33A3? X

eS'i 3m AID. FOSTER At COS.

HONOLULU IRON WOPkKS COMPANY.

A K E ALL KINDS OF
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL. MACHINES.
Also. Boilers, Coolers ami heet Iron Work, and all kinds of

BRASS AND IKON CASTINGS.
A larre stock: of Pipina. Klbosrs. Tee. Uras Talres sod

Cocks. Sheet Iron. Buiirr PUte. Bar Iron. Ccnlrifajral M ires,
Irxlia KibixT Packiosj, sod every descritiua of Machinery
a:sys oo band.
A treat Variety f Maehlaery on hand &. far Sale Law.

6iJ ly HONOLCLC IRON WUP.KS CO.

IIow
VARIETY OX IOKES,IX Lne? Ckaioa.

Csttlratnrs,

Al other AKicoUora;i.aC3.:,frt aalu ty
ftg 3m C. ERKWKB A CO.

Csirts smd Wagons.
STVEAVT HORSE CARTS." Median none Carta,

Liicbt Carts, f--r borws or maba, of strong make, suitable
for tow a or piantatiun work.

Besiors. Wans,
lignt Cooeord Waron,

Axpress WasrciA,
Ligkt Uaud Cards. -

ticavy llaotl Carts,
WkcclljMrrowy,

Canal Barrows, AC-

AN af the shove are (nr sale low.
3ra C. BREWKR a CO.

Just llcccivcd.
PER URIC

of
FRED. THOMSON, AN

"BEST BEST" BAR IRON,
tsa lm AT TUB nOXOLULt: IRON WORKS.

Fire Wood !

WOOD BEING SCARCE.FIRE is called to

THE CHELSEA RANGES
for heroins; Wand or Coal, fccta math more eeooumicsJ and
effective than Stoves for family use. fnr sale by

633 2m C. BKKWER A-- CO.

FIKE UXTIftfaUISIIERS !

FIRE EXTINOt'lSilF.ilS FROM BOS.14 loo vta aa francisco tor sale by
U. BKlVKR CO.

S. B. These Machines. dcaerveill popolar in the Foiled
states, where they have saved millions of property, will be sold

cost ami chances. (643 3m) C. B. A CO.

CHOICE GROCERIES
Just Received

l?cr Steamer Idrtlio.
Per Bark Comet,

Half bbls. best Colombia Hirer Salmon,
Cases Yarmouth Sweet Corn.

Packages of the
Celebrated box & jar Japan Tea.

Per Steamer !

Kit No. 1 Mackerel,
Large Jars Japan Tea,

Freh Nutmeg,
Fresh Graham Floor,

Fresh Hominy, lO lb. bags

Bbls. Golden Gate Extra Family Flour
IJIESH 0ATME.lL, 10 lb. Vaj,

Best California Hams, Best Streak Bacon,

3r"xrola. I9zi3.olc.ocl rtoof.
Pacific CnJfish,

Kistem Dfssienttd Codfish,
Hatch's Cream Cheese.

Mediterranean Hj,
Costs Yarmouth CfW.

Cists Green Peas,

Cases 6l Qr. Cases Saloon Bread.
TttS FBESn CKlCar.Kv iSSOCTED,

TINS Jirjini.ES AND CAKES, Assorted,
CASES TABLE rRCtTS CHERRIES,

New Ilnmbohlt Potatoes
FRESH QUOHAUCS,

For Sale at the Family Grocery & Feed Store
ar

63 U ia BARTLETT.
IVOTICE.

MEETING OFTHE BOARDANPECIAT af the force's Hospital vUI Uks place
ToDAT. tbe lltlt lasC,at the Ccart Iloae, at 1 P. M. kJcO-U- m

officers, Ac f. A. SCUACfAB,
6Hd Ik aecretary.

Applcton'M Journal.
I CAN NOW SCPPLT ILL APPLICANTS

APPLCTO.VS JOURNAL, ail tbe dates, frea Moe. 1
14. Aaviag baea reectved. Trraa " a year.
6t4 II. M. WU1T5CT.

ELEGANT NOVELTIES !

IN

Perfumes, Pomades, Soaps

AMD HAIR OIL.

ni . ra c I I! E R IM Y
IIqm Received,

Ex Fred. Thomson, from Liverpool,

A Splendid Assortment of

John Gosnell&Co's Perfumes
amoxo trine it are

LA NOBLESSE PER FUME
An ExqaiaiU snI Brfreshlnf Perfume

tor the LUnJkerchief.

XSssonoo olT IX. osoif
Eqaal to the finest Persian.

Ftrsff af Deaec The snoot truly fragrant Perfame
ever offered to tbe public

iOiicII' Toilet Vinegar,
la claM snd srirker half pint U Ulcs. Io a matter of so much
importance aa Itie healthful reservatjos f the functions of
tbe akin, oo whkh so roocb of persooal erj-Tine- and freedom
from epiilrniie ai d entarioas diseases Immediately depend,
the use of TOILET VIHEUAR, as one of th most acreeable
and obvinos safcf uards, caonot be too frequently or too highly
recummeaded.

DEini. do Cologne.
This very superior and refreshing Perfume, put op In wicker
covered buttles of half s pint each, is la every respect IOerior
ln the finest (itrman Ct.lucie, and toOnitely better than nine
truths of the or.linary qoabties monufactursd at Colneae by
rival booses, vilb wbura the purity, atrcneth and uuality nt the
article is less reranlrd tbaa lowness of price. As a perfume
tor the Handkerchief, its rcculiar frairrance snd peoetratiDr
odr so delightfully refrcsbmic in hot climates, and grateful U
tbe invalid iu a sick room are universally acknowledged. Its
aatrinifent properties render it most valuable tor tbe Teeth and
tiams.
LAVENDER WATER Large snd small bottles

The best ever imported.

AQUA AMERILLA.
This truly Miracoloo Water will, by proper application, rraJ- -
oaiiy restore prey hair to il original hue, check baldness, and
if used iu proper time prevent tbe bair from ever becoming
trcjr- -

L.A NOB Li ESSE POMADE
Renders the hair elossy. promotes Us rrowth and preserves Its
color.

V KG ETA CLE CREAM for improving the rrowth and vlcor
of the hair, rcmoviog dandruff, Jtc

TIIK OKIQINAL NCTKATIVK CKKAM For rromotine
tbe rrosrUi sod beauty of the bair.

O EN CINE BEAK'd MARROW For beantifvinr. nourish- -
Inr, and promotiog the growth of the hair.

TUB CELKBKATKD JIARROW OIL Ocnuiuc as Im
ported. Unequalled tor the growth of the hair.

SICILIAN CREAM For the hair.
CKYSTALIZED CREAM For the hair.
LLAMA POM ATE For beautifying and nourishing the hair.
GX3ARIAN POMADE For beautilying and oourUhine the

bair.
FLORIDA POMADE Gives to the hair a rich, glossy ap

pearauce.

AMBROSIAL SHAVING CREAM
This Cream pnrsL-ssc- s all the good qualities of the finest Na

ntes bp, unaccompanied by the unpleasant smell inseparable
from that article io a genuine state, and in addition to this ad
vantage it contains no uncombined or free alkali, as is some
times the case with Naples snap, which causes considerable
Irritation to tender faces. The Ambrosial Shaving Cream is
of a white pearly appearance, and produces a rich creamy
lather which will not dry on the face this complaint against
almost every Shaving 8oap hitherto introduced beine entirely
obviated.

Clierry Tootli Paste,
Acknowledged by ail who have made triiA ol its saperior cleans-
ing sod preservative properties, "be beyond comparison the
best prepara.J 'or the k cUi.

Tootli J3xmslies,
Of superior quality, very convenient In form, and most service-
able in use t tbese Tooth li rashes cleanse the Teeth thoroughly
without injury to the gams, are made of the best materials oo
really scientific principles, and warranted to purchasers.

CHERRY TOOTH POWDER,
For beautifying and the Tivth, and lie parting a
pearly whiteness hitherto UMUauiahlc

The Celebrated Campharated Chalk Defttlfrlte,
A truly eieelleot article for cleansing and preserving the Teeth.

VIelel a aid Milleflear Sera led Par tableTrasiaareal Sbavlag Tablet. In metallic cases.
VIOLET AND MILLEFLEUR SCENTED TRANSPARENT

BOAP, in large round cakes, a most fragrant article.

VIOLET AND MILLEFLEUR

Scented Transparent Soap.
In green wrappers, tin fbil and tissoe paper. Ladiee frequent-
ing assemblies and ball rooms will find this fragrant, aromatic
and emolietit transparent toap peculiarly refreshing. Tbe
parity of this noap recommends It to gentlemen shaving, and is
made in tablets of various sixes tor dressing cases.

Exhibition Soap,
Ta handsome boxes, three In each box, carefully wrapped in
tintod

SULPHUR SOAP,
Two squares to each box. neatly wrapped In toil ; strongly
reoommended lur purifying the blood Slid beautifying the Skin.

COCOANUT OIL SOAP,
Etroncty recommended tor its detergent qualities, In boxes of
two tablets, neatly wrapped.

Price & GosneLVs Real Old Brown Windsor
Soap,

Prepared by the same process as their Patent Millcfleur and
Violet ecenled Transparent Hoap, being tormul of the inosi.in-nocei- it

and eiuolient ingredients.
Price and Oomcirs Real Old Drown Windsor Soap, in wrap-

pers of six each.
Price A GosnetTs Brown Windsor Soap, in packages of three

each.
Brown Windsor Soap, in bulk. In boxes of llfjbi each.
OATMEAL SOAP, in 141b boxes.
Naples Soap, Rose Soap, Murk Brown Windsor Soap, Peach

Blnesutn Soap. Tablet, Almond Krown Soap, tilycerine Toilet
Soap, Pare Ulycenne cusp. Hooey Suap, Ac

Instantaneous Hair Dye,

The only Dye that will not stain tbe skin.

GosnelFs Patent Trichosaron,
The only perfect Hair Bro'h, preeminently excelling all others,
and combining those desiderata which render it the most per
feet of Us kind. Although possessing In use an almost incredi-
ble cleansing power, yet it does not produce tbe slightest Irrita-
tion of tbe skin of the bead, whkh so frequently creates dan-
druff snd even premature baldness. Its peculiar mechanical
construction accomplishes the two operations of cleansing and
polishing simultaneously, thus leaving the hair beauiifuily soft
and glossy, unattainable by other means. To meet the require-
ments of all, they are made of six different degrees of quality,
varying from Very hard to very soft.

ldeFOR THE HAIR,
Decidedly the most effieioas preparation tor in proving the ap-
pearance of the 11 air which has hitherto been submitted to ap-
proval. It promotes the growth, gives softness and beauty to
Us texture, removes dandruff and prevents premature balduess.
Ladire are si rongly recommended to make trial ol its admira-
ble restorative qualities, which have been attested by persons
of the highest respectability. In numerous eases wbere tbe
hair bad (alien off from illness, change of climate or debility of
the system, tbe continued ose of John Gosneil A Co-'-s OoUien
Oil has tweo toand a certain remedy tor the production of
llair, and also Moost aches and Beard.

The Coldea Oil Is raeqialled far Chlldrta Bair;

It is both stimulating and nutritive, and greatly admired tor Us
defecate and fragrant perfume.

ALSO, ON IIAND,

THE FIVFST 1D HOST TIMED ISSOKTaFT
OF

COSNELL'S PERFUMES!
Ever Offered in this 3Iarket.

As I keep none of the worthless trash of other Perfumes
offered in town, the public w Ul be certain to receive no other

JOHN COSXELL. Ai CO.'S

Perfumes, Pomades, Soaps, Oils, Tooth and
Hair Brushes.

ITI. ITIcIIVERNY,
6A3 at Corner Fort and Merchant streets.

'HE PACIFIC
Cditfmercml Advertiser.
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Arrlvnl or TII Itoynl 111u1iiom
tlio Diiku otKllnlMrslt.

On WcJnePLiy nftcmooii lot, 21st inst., nt
twenty minutes pait four, the tcle2rnih announced
ft etearner coming jt Coco Head, and soon after
signalized her as a 6!iip-of-wa- r. Shortly after
five tbe steamer caiuo to an anchor in the outer
road, and a boat from her announced the arrival
of II. U. M. Ship Galatea, commanded by llw
Iioyal Ilighnet tlie lute of Edinburgh froru New
Zealand. She left Auckland on the 1st of June,
and arrived at Tahiti on the 19th, having
experienced heavy weather and head windd on
the passage. She left Tahiti on the 2d int., and
arrived at Ililo on the 18th, where she remained
two days. The following id a list of her officers :

Carrai II. R. II. ths Uiaa or Eoixstson.
Cosameairr K. S. Adeane.
Uewteaeas G. R. Heneage, V . B. MrfJardy, A. A. FiU

CienrgR, Francis Komilly, Jamca W. Raiuaay, Lord Charles
Bereaiord.

Aorioatao Lieutenant II. Brailley.
CuFtain Ho9al Marine Robert F. Tavlor.
lf Lieutenant Rouai Marintm Francis 11. Poo re.
fknptmn Rev. J. Mi'.nrr.
klaff Surgeo- n- Dr. Ah-and- Watson.
Aurgren W. 8. PoweU.
Vaumanltr Thomas liradbridse.
Chief Engineer John iSear.

nt John S. 11 alii tax, O. R. C. Eyres. Ed-

ward J. Fcllowea, Guy Manwaring, A. C. Corry, Chas. Cauip-bri- l.

Aeryaiay nia James K. Vcitch.
AetiMtant Surgeon W. II. Symea.
AtMttini Vofuuutrrt Chas. E. Jarves, Edmund II. Key,

W. O. Greenslade.
Engineer, Georse Booth, George t.ucaa, James Nelson, W.

T. Kay, Lawrence Morton, C K. Jcnlan.
Aitutant Kngtneer Thomas Osborne.
Gunner Wm. E. Fuli-rtu-

BontiwainW'ta. I'enrre.
Corprafer Bichard Earl.
UidMhipmen C. W. . Aylen, Geo. Nevnie, II. T. Dorrien,

lion. A. G. C. llowe.P. A. V. rte Crespigny.G. II. Yonge, F.
P. Carey, Edward Ponsonby. II. A. W. Onslow, Robert II.
Archer, A. W. Paget. A. E. Thomas, E. B. Eyre. Frederick
fit. George Rich, II. R. Monro, W. II. I. Gale, A. W. Browne.

Havujating MidgkipmenE. W. Wild, U. 3. Penn.

The hip visited llilo on Sunday last, and
a few of the officers make a hurried trip to the
crater. During the istay, tlie Duke was the
guest of Captain Thomas Spencer, of whoeo
hospitality he speaks in warm terms of commen
dation. Thursday morning at eight o'clock the
hip saluted the Hawaiian flag, which was res

ponded to by the battery on Punch Bowl Hill.
At nine, members of the various volunteer

military companies were hurrying towards their
armories and the police force under Marshal W.
C. l'arko were arranging for the landing at the
wharf opposite the etore of C. L. Richards & Co.

Shortly after ten o'clock it was announced that
his barge, flying the Royal Standard at the bow,
had left the ship. Tlie wharves and shipping
were crowded with spectators watching the pro-

gress to the Bhorc. The vcskc-I- s in the harbor
were decorated with a profusion of bunting,
while the numerous flag-staf- fs in tlie city and
suburbs flew tho flags of tlie different members of
the Diplomatic and Consular corps as well as the
national flags of the parties upon wboeo premises
they were located, altogether making a cay
picture. Shortly alter the barge leu mo snip,
His Majesty's carriago and four arrived on the
wharf, accompanied by Governor Dominia and
Colonel Prendcrgaet, together with Majors E.
Hoffmann and F. II. Harris. II. B. M. Commis
sioner and Consul General, Major J. II. AVode-houB- C,

arrived soon after. As the barge ap-

proached the wharf cheer after cheer rent the air.
The Duke landed twenty minutes after ten,

accompanied by his suite, all wearing the plain
dress of the navy, and were met by II. B. M.
Commissioner and Governor Dominis, tho Duke
accompanying the Governor to the RJytlcarriagc,1
which he entered tisccr w'th Major Wodehouso
and two members of his suite, and were driven to
the residence of His late Highness M. Kckuanaoa,
which had been fitted expressly for his occupancy.
The concourse of natives gave utterance to their
joy by prolonged cheering, while tho foreign cle-

ment of our city who occupied tlie windows and
verandahs near the landing, waved their handker-
chiefs.

At noon. Company B. of the Hawaiian Cav-

alry, proceeded to tho residence of the Duke and
escorted him to the Palace, where hia Majesty
received him and his suite. Tho Members of the
Ministry and Privy Council of State, Governors
of Maui and Kauai also being present, with nu-

merous other officials. The interview was short,
as the Duke returned to his residence at half-pa-st

twelve, accompanied by the tame escort.
On Friday His Highness received tho diplomatic

corps, and visits from tho principal foreign
residents of this city. It is understood that he
will remain here about ten days, or until after
the arrival of the mail steamer from San Francisco,
which ia due on the 2d of August. After leaving
this port the ship will proceed to Yokohama,
Japan, where the Admiral of the China fleet is
expected to bo in waiting about the 20th of
August, with several vessels of the British
Squadron.

The Mikado or Emperor of Japan, having but
recently been established on his throne under an
entire change of government, it will afford the
British authorities an excellent opportunity to
make such a display of their naval power and
strength, as may have a liencficial effect in the fu-

ture relations of the two countries.
It may not bo known to all our readers that the

Duke of Edinburgh is the second son of Queen
Victoria. His baptismal flame is Alfred Ernest "I

Albert, and having been born on the Gth day of
August 1844, he will be twenty-fiv- e years of age
two weeks from yesterday. His visit here
will doubtless win for him, as it has every-
where, the golden opinions of not only his coun-

trymen but others, and show to all that Queen
Victoria has brought up her sons in a manner as
to reflect honor to an empire on which the sun
never sets. -

Of The Galatea has a i team yacht as a tender,
about twenty tons burthen, which plies between the
ship, which lies in the roadstead, and the wharf.
It is a beautiful little craft a perfect clipper, and
can steam ten knots an hour. She comes in two
or three times a day.

E2T The North German ship F. A. Palmer, 1C27
tons register, under charter to load guano, is sap-pos- ed

to have sailed from San Francisco for this
port about the middle of July, and may possibly
arrive before the Steamer, which will bo due on
Monday August 2.

IIocses for tbs Poor. They make houses very
cheap out in Iowa, where lumber is plenty. A prac-
tical mechanic of one of the cities in that State ad-

vertises to build houses for $300 each. Each house
contains three rooms, plastered, glazed and finished
ia every respect.

A very neat specimen of a one horse dray has
just been made by Mr. Bcnfield for Messrs E. O.
Hall & Son. The chief improvement consists in its
light construction, rendering it a really serviceable
dray for merchants who have constant use for one.

J2T" Tr. B. McRibbin Jr. has received 'the ap-

pointment of Assistant Physician of the Queen's
Hospital, at a salary of six hundred dollars a year.

fjjr it is rumored that Doctor Lee, physician of
the Board of Health, who was appointed under tbe
law passed by the late Legislature, has been dismissed
from office.

pT The Galatea has a very fine band on board,
which will probably be heard on shore, during some
of these bright moonlight evenings, discoursing sweet
music.

Jntsult to Iiijury-I-n

our article, published last week, on the
appointment of Mr. II. A. "Widcmann to the
Supime Court Bench, we said :

" r--3 far as the Bar is concerned it has received an open
itwult and challenge, which it may or may not take action on.
Hail the goiitiesii? u composing it seen bt to hare turned their
bark upon th Court, and k-l- t the building, on the occasion of
the new iuruinlKtil lakiiu; his seal, it would have been a well
uieriud nlule to the apixuntiug power, and we believe they
would have Imu suMaiucd by the voice of the Cummuuily."

To which the Ministers make the following
answer, possibly By Authority."

" Most would be curious to know what the appointing
iower by his appoiutuicnt had challengvd these gvutleuien

to do what 4 action ihcy may choose to take., How liudly the
apitointitig Kwcr would feel that lie had merited the rebuke
ol Uiese gculleuicn ! ! ! "

In other words that the appointing power has
so little respect for the gentlemen of the Bar that
no action tliey could take could injure his feelings.
We have learned that upon the occasion of Mr.
"NVidemann's taking his seat, an officer of the
court was requested to notify the gentlemen of the
Bar of tlio fact and requee t their presence, that be
did so, and that the gentlemen expressed their dis-

pleasure by keeping out of court. The only mem-

bers of tho Bar present being those who were
engaged in a easo at the time, and the Police
Magistrate.

. A New Invention. An inventive Yankee, id an
irrepressible character. Take him wherever you
may, in Connecticut or in the Sandwich Islands, he
is still the same,

u StUI achieving, still pursuinr,
Learus to lalmf and to wait."

Mr. Sam. K. Rawsou, of this city, is one of these
irrepressible "geniuses. He has invented and per-

fected a machine for turning rounds, ovals, oblongs,
or spheriods, with perfect exactness, and of different
sixes, from that of a pea, to a billiard ball. It la

capable, also, on the same principle, of enlargement
indefinitely, so that it may be made applicable to the
operations of heavy machinery. The great desider-

atum of turning billiard balls to a perfect roundness,
is here overcome. We were not favored with a sight
of the machine, nor, as we understand, will any one
else get a look at it, until Mr. Rawson secures his
patent right at Washington. We saw however some
of the billiard balls which he has produced, beauti-

fully colored, and polished during the operation of
turning. If this new invention shall turn out to be
all that is claimed for it, it may produce something
like a revolution (no pun intended) in some branches
of the mechanical arts.

Lunar Eclipse. An eclipse of the moon occurred
on tlie morning of the 23d inst, commencing at a few

minutes after midnight and continuing till near day-

break. It was observed by Capt. D. Smith, who reports
that the observation was very indistinct, owing to
the hazy atmosphere, till about 4 o'clock, when it
became clear. It was a partial eclipse, as only about
half tho moon's disc was obscured.

A total eclipse of the sun will occur on the 7th of
August, in the afternoon. It will not be visible here.

The central line of total eclipse will pass through
northern Asia, Bhering Straits, and British America.

Itefeiring to what we said last week about the
simple and effective ice machine to be seen at Mr.

Bartow's, we would add the following clipped from an
exchange :

" They are making ice artificially in New Orleans. The
method is not given, only that it is colder and more solid and
lastM lonser than Northern ice. tt Made ice " has long been an
occasional production of chemists. Nothing, however, has been
done on a large scale. Since the article is no more a luxury,
but a necessity, the advantage of being able to manufacture it
to order will lie invaluable in Southern latitudes, and to those
taking long voyages."

Olympic Ci.cn. A meeting of tho Club will be

held at the Hall on Monday evening next at 8 o'clock.

The Overland Trip by a Honolulu Overlander.

Our party left Sacramento at 6:80 on the morning
of the 13th of May, and arrived at the termination

tne Central-raVrro&-
A

tX i!Mift oVtock orithe
morning of tho 15th, Promontory Point being the
terminus at this writing ; and from this on, for 120
miles, we found the road dangerous, as it was not
even ballasted.

Saturday afternoon. May 15th, our train was
stopped this siJe of the bridge at Devil's Gate by a
land slule, which had to be removed from the track
before we could pass on. On resuming progress the
train moved at a snail's pace to pass over the dan-

gerous bridge over Weber Caiion, through which a
stream runs at the rate of 15 or 20 miles an hour,
dashing and foaming along, having been swollen by
recent rains. Most f the passengers were afraid to

cross the bridge in the cars, because of the supposed
insecurity of the bridge. Seven of our party pre-

ferred to remain in the cars rather than go out and
take a wetting, particularly as they had no change
of clothing handy, and their luggage could not be
got at The engineer had his wife in the train, and
be informed us that the locomotive would reach the
farther side of tbe bridge before the last car of the
train came to it, and if the bridge gave way they
could detach the lost car and save it. As a matter
of course some of our party kept as near the end of
the car as possible, in order to jump out in case Diil

alarm
listening to the creaking of the timbers and the noie
of the rushing waters beneath us. When we
safely over we could but thank God that this danger
was past.

It is a remarkable fact that the engineer and fireJo ..Mat
man the it was over. then"Tye.......Mata... . . ,
ran took possession, une passenger
boasted to me that his life was insured for $2o,000,
and he did not care about the danger, as in case of
serious accident his wife would be better of!. It was
suggested to him that many a true word was B&id ic
jest, and I found that the gentleman did not care to

his wife's condition when the danger stared
him in the face, for he stepped out of the cars and
walked over. We arrived at Wahsatch in the night,
and the cars were locked, as it was unsafe and even
dangerous to go out at night, for it is said that on
this line there are upwards of a thousand men that
would take any one's life for ten dollars. Truly it
appeared a God-forsak- en place. In its burial ground
were 25 occupants, of which but one had died a
natural death.

Sunday, ICth, we were detained about five hours
at Piedmont, and learned the full particulars of the
corralling and detention of Dr. Durant and his
party ; after hearing which I felt satisfied that
Mclntyre and his party had done right in stopping
them. The cause of our detention was that a con-

struction passenger train, with 200 passengers, was
off the track about four miles ahead. It appears
that a horse was on the track, which the train ran
on to, and thus threw off the track all but the en-

gine and tender. The first report gave us eight
killed and nine not expected to live the day out, be-

sides many broken limbs and bruises. Accidents
are very common, many wrecks of cars being met
with. We passed a wreck and saw nine cars per-

fectly smashed up, and a dead horse by the side of
the track. We also passed the men at the next sta-
tion who had escaped. Our conductor had received
a telegram when at Piedmont, ordering him not to
stop at the station, as the men intended to take the
cars ; so he maneuvred to pass the station at a quick
rate without blowing bis whistle ; and by their atti-
tude I saw they were disgusted. Had they known
our intention they would have turned ff our train
and lives might have been lost.

Telegraph operators are stationed every 10 to 30
miles along the route. When we got to the station
beyond we had a different version of the accident,
more were killed and wounded than had been re-

ported. This fourth night out we got a palace sleep-

ing oar, at Brian, for which we had to pay $6 a
night for a section, thereby improving our condition.

Monday, 17th, we breakfasted at Laramie, adjoin-

ing Fort Saunders, and had a splendid antelope
steak as a chief dish, which cost us $1,25 each in
currency and bad Our money's worth.

About a week previous the Indians, some 15,000
strong, surrounded the fort and demanded provi-
sions, and the garrison not having strength to resist
had to yield or suffer the consequences. During this

day's ride we got into a better country, having
passed through the desert, or land of sag bush,
olakali and death. We saw many antelope iu herds

of from 5 to 9, also prairie dogs and a great many
buffalo bones, the remains f Indian destruction.-O- n

the road we heard of murders, and of a man
lynched the evening before we passed. One man
had notice given him to quit one of the new cities,

the houses and stores of which were covered in with
cotton cauvass, and fifteen minutes were given him
to accomplish it in or he would be hung. He replied

that be did not want more than five minutes if hia
mule didu't balk. I assure you that tlie coin I car-

ried began to be uncomfortably heavy, and I was
also somewhat anxious for its safety.

This afternoon we stopped at Cheyenne station
where we found a small camp of the Pawnee tribe of
Indians, and attempted a conversation with one who
was dressed in an military coat, and understood
from hint that they were preparing to fight the Sioux
as they were coining down upon them. This tribe
are scouts in the pay of the United Govern-
ment and do their fighting. During night, on
the North Platte, not far from our track, the camp
fires f the Indians were burning, and during the
day they had run the stock from a station aud
had had a fight, during which four or five Sioux had
been killed and but one Pawnee wounded. We left
on the road a car load of reinforcements. The tele-

graph will ultimately be too much for the Indians.
On this road, a short time before, the Indians had
disturbed the rails, which resulted in killing seven
or eight men on a construction train.

Tuesday, May 18th, at noon, crossed the Missouri
River, and this evening took leave of four of our
party who took another line for Minnesota.

Wednesday, 19th. At about half-pa- st three this
morning we again stopped, at Mount Vernon
station, in Blinois, as another train was off the
track. Here we breakfasted at a farm house and at
about half-pa- st eight we again started, and went by
the smash-u- p, which was truly frightfub On the
6ide of the track lay a cow almost cut to pieces, the
engine lying upside down, the tender and several
cars smashed to fire wood. The engineer died two
hours before we passed. I note these items as they
are among the perils of the great overland trip.
The companies do their best to keep them out of the
papers.

For about 40 miles of the N. W. Railway the road
is again dangerous. Some of the road we traveled
over was very good. At about noon we arrived at
Clinton on the Mississippi River and obtained a sec-

ond breakfast. In the afternoon we arrived at Chi
cago and left again at a quarter past five.

Thursday, 20th, at noon we arrived at Buffalo and
changed cars.

Friday, 2lst, at ten minutes after seven A. M. we
arrived in New York and drove to the St. Nicholas
Hotel, thus making the trip in seven days and
twenty-tw- o minutes from Sacramento, allowing for
the difference in time. Within twelve months I have
no doubt the time for the trip will be six days, or
under, as a portion of the road now dangerous is
neither graded or ballasted, and we had to travel
over it at the rate of 4 or 5 miles an hour ; other
portions, especially on the North Platte, were very
good and we made 50 miles an hour, as we were be-

hind time. Everyone arrived in New York with a
bad cold, and each experienced a whizzing sensation
upon lying down, for two days after our arrival, as if
we were still on the cars. Aloha nui,

OVERLAKDEB.

Xlawniiiin and Malay Dialects.
New York, 28thMay, 18G9.

Editor Pacific Commercial Advertiser : I have
lately been very much interestea in reading Mr.
Wallace's book upon the Malay Archipelago. It is
seldom that the subject of a foreign language excites
my interest, but accidentally I noticed the vocabu-

lary of theJMalay iiajgiae comprised in the appen-

dix of the work mentioned and was struck Vj 4.1
great similarity of many of the words to those in
the Hawaiian language. I annex a list of those
which seemed to me greatly similar. Of course my
own knowledge of Hawaiian never was extended,
was gained wholly by ear, and now has greatly faded
from my memory, so that I must ask you to correct
the orthography of tho Hawaiian words written in
my list. I have selected the Malay words from a list
comprising those of thirty-thre- e languages, (so stated
in Mr. Wallace's work,) meaning, I suppose, the
thirty-thr- ee various dialects used throughout the en-

tire Archipelago. Many of the Malay words are, in
the different languages, entirely dissimilar to those
in Hawaiian. I have run over the list and selected
those alike, or similar. For instance, in the Rata-ha-n

dialect Fire is "Prtong" in the dialect of
Mysol Lap, and that of Teto, " Hahi," which
last I have used in my list. I would like to hear the
subject treated at length by a learned Hawaiian
scholar like the Rev. Artemas Bishop, and I think
he would clearly prove that a portion at least of the
aboriginal Hawaiians descended from the people of
the Malay group. H.

--LB
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Eng. Malay. Nawa'tt.
.II&ud.....Lima Lima
Head Poi Too
Good. ....Mai Maikai
House.. ..Bali Hale
Hot 1'elah Wela
Rain.....Hura Ua
Road.....I.alani Alanui
Two Ru Elua
Three.... Torn F.kolu
Four Ha Eha
Five... ...Lima Elima
Six.......Noh Eono
Seven....Ilitu Ehiku
Eight. ...Wala Ewalu
Nine 8iwa Eiwa

119. Malay. Hawdht.
"TTire Hahi Ahi --

IhuNose... ...inn
Kuta Uuku

.l.ila Alelo
Tooth ....Nihi Nino
.Water.. ..Wai Wai
Banana... Fia Maia
Box ...... Barua Palm
ird.....Manu Manu
oat. ..... aa Waapt

Niu
Mai
Maka

Feather... Bulu Hulu
Lima

Tbe " Malay Archipelago" hy Alfred Russell Wallace;
published by Iiarper Brothers, New York, 1869.

LATB TURK
Com. Winslow, of Alabama fame, has been

placed in command of tbe Navy Yard at Ports-
mouth, N. II.

The testimonial to Mr Gilmore at the Coliseum
on the 22d of June, was a successful affair in point
of numbers and general excellence of performance!
About $20,000 was realized.

Tbe Massachusetts Prohibitory Liquor Law goes
into effect July 1.

A carol of 43 bells, the only one in the United:
States, and tbe third largest in tbe world, will be
consecrated at St. Joseph's Cathedral July 1.

Florida Annexation. The press of West Florida
appear to be a unit in favor of annexation to Ala-
bama. The PensacoJa Commercial has a strong
article on the subject, which appeals to tbe East to
let tbe West go and have a provernment of its choice.

Chicago. June 30. A Tribune special says the
new Secretary of the Navy creates a favorable im-
pression with everybody. His great order regard-
ing manner of details is quite an innovation on
former customs. Placing details to ships in charge
of one person subject to approval by the Secretary
of the Navy.

Punch's last dig at Sumner is a slightly altered
bit of Shakespeare, thus : Prince of Wales
''Sirrah, do I owe you a thousand pound?" Kir
Jonathan Falstaff 'A thousand pound. Halt
Four hundred million ! Tby love is worth four
hundred million ; thou owest me thy love."

Havana, June 29. Espenar, late anting Captain-Genera- l,

gave a dinner yesterday in honor of De
Rodas, the new Captain-Genera- l. The latter made
a speech, declaring that be came to tbe island
counting on tbe aid of 50,000 volunteers for the
suppression of the rebellion. Complete harmony
exists between tbe new Captain-Gener- al and tbe
volunteers.

Tbe Spanish Admiral has returned from a cruise.
Gen. Lesca is actively pursuing the insargents

in the Cerfus Vallaa district. He has frequent en-
counters with them. The Diario says be places tbe
volunteers and cavalry, composed of native Cubans,
in tbe front rank, as tbe defenders of the integrity
of tbe island. It is supposed the insurgents exe-
cuted an entire company of Spanish soldiers
captured at Sabata Neuve. Tbe charred corpse of
a bpanisn omcer was iounu in tne rums of a bouse.

The Washington Tbe official returns
show a majority of nearly 5.000 for the Republicans
at tbe late municipal election in Washington city.
Tbe vote was greatly increased over that of 1867,
as well as the majority. Tbe Chronicle declares
the victory in favor of reform, honesty ia admiais.-tratio- n.

and rapid progress in the improvement of
the city. It is worth mentioning in this connection,
that in some of the wards the Democrats made ear-
nest efforts to secure the votes of the blacks for
tbeir candidates.

rRWJKKwro The- book. Gales Ajar, which
sensation by declaring that iberf wereaSo "in heaven, has been followed by a ftpiritual-- K

Jo Sort called flWr-.-W. QtZwe hear that some Samson is going
altogether. With a book to be elletlaway

In regard to those
pnof an efchange thifiks it would have beef,

to have told uheavenly iirformanwell for our
whether Steinway or Chicket ing' make were used,

and thus decide forever the vexed piano war.

The Insclt to the French Csarok jVAffairh at
Pr.KiN According to intelligence-fro- lfoagkong
of the date of May 11th, via IW. the
IVkin originated in the French ChaPgo d'AflaiiV,
Count do Iiocheliourat. bavin jostleil ajrainst u

chair containing a brother of Prince Ksng. The-Princ-e

struck the Charge d'Affaiis across vhe face,-an-d

an apology having been demanded and rt-fi'-

the French tricolor was hanled down. The ether
foreign Ministers had taken up the matter, and naP
given the Chinese Government three days to apol-
ogize. Another account says that the Chargo"
d'Affairs' pony ran into a chair containing tin
brother orTrince Rung, and that the Prince s out-

rider strnck tbe blow, but whether he aimed at
Count de Bochehonrat. or at a member of bis suite,
is said to be uncertain.

It is no secret that the Spanish Minister ass been
informed that, although tbe Government and people
of this country sympathize with the Cubans', ther
Neutrality laws will be enforced, and as Tar as pos-
sible the Government will execute them. Th
Spanish Minister is placed in direct comrannicalion
with the Untied States Attorneys and Marshals, and
so can furnish them with information by proof rel-

ative to secret military expeditions. The recent
arrests in New York were made- - on information
furnished to Federal officers there through the
Spanish Minister.

New York. June 22. It is stated that er

Webb held an interview yesterday witfc Secre-
tary Fish, on the Brazilian Government. Her

denounces the authorities there, and says they haver
no more respect for the United States than for'
llayti. He thinks we ought to give them a good?
thrashing in consequence. It is understood ther
President indorses the course pursued by Webb.
It appears he was simply carrying out instructions
given him by Seward. It is presumed the Brazil-
ian Government will make ample apolojry to our
Government on the arrival of Minister Blow,
Webb's successor.

Pacific Coast.
The Visitacion Bancho, seven miles from San

Francisco, containing 40.000 acres was recently
sold to a party in New York for 91,000,000 $2
per acre.

Admiral Turner, in command at the United
States squadron on the Sooth Pacific coast, came
from Callao as passenger by tbe steamer Pern, eii
route for San Francisco. The North and South
Pacific squadrons have been merged into one, and
both placed under command of Admiral Turner,
who will make his headquarters at San Francisco,

It is said that two printers- - named Goldsmith-o- ne
working on the Grass Valley Xational, and

tbe other on the Nevada Gazette have fallen heirs
to $85,000, by the death ot their uncle, Samuel
Goldsmith, in Valparaiso.

Si mnek It is announced that Senator Sumner,
on the invitation of Nye of Nevada, will visit that
State and California some tim during tbe present
Summer. He will accompany Nye to the leading
silver mines of Nevada, and finally bring up at
San Francisco. No man will be more heartily
welcomed here than Charles Sumner, whom many
begin to regard as the farthest seeing statesman
of the times, and a man whose courage is always
equal to the assertion of the truth that is in him.
When be reaches California he will find that tho
Chinese question is a much mere absorbing topic
than tbe Alabama question, and one quite as
likely to tax all the resources of our statesmanship.

European.
The French Emperor presented Gen. J)lx on

leaving Paris, with a magnificent pair of Sevres
vases, into one of which his little granddanghter
managed to put her person ; which, says the Gazette,
did duty for a bouquet, and was a fresh surprise
for tbe General.

The French Election Riots. Tbe election riotif
at Nantes were more serious than tbe first despatch-
es from Paris represented. Tbe troops were called:
out, and were obliged to use tbe bayonet in dis-
persing the mob. Many of the rioters were wound-
ed, and a large number arrested. At last advices
order had been restored, and the city was quiet. A
telegram from Paris states that large and tumultu-
ous crowds had assembled again in the Montmartre
District, and that troops were called out to suppress
Jjje disturbance.

The PrinC&Wale8 has just made thebestspeech
of his life. It was deTivereuQediately after his
return from bis Oriental travels at a nftting ofJne
Royal Geographical Society. His Royal Highness
discoursed on the advantages of travel in every
reasonable manner. He modestly al laded to tbe
fact that be had combined philanthroptfy with ad-
venture, and that be bad aided his Highness, tho
Viceroy ot Egypt, in his noble enterprise of putting
down slavery on the White Nile. Tbe Prince ia
evidently improving in wisdom and morals. He
also gave a touch of bis military and patriotic
spirit, when in responding to the army he said be

hoped that if we should be compelled to go to
war, which God forbid, wo shall be able to uphold
our honor and the flag of our conn try as they have
been maintained on all previous occasions."

Madrid, June 28. The Republicans in tbe Cortes
propose to move a vote of censure against Sagosta
and Senor llerrara, for their recent tyrannical con-
duct. Prince Henride Bourbon has taken the oath
to'support the new Constitution. A battalion of
soldiers at Barcelona refused to take the oath.

Madrid, June 27. In the Cortes tbe Republican
members were warned that their presence ia tbe
Chamber was permitted as an act of patriotism,
but they could not be tolerated as accomplices in a
scheme for building up a Republic ; that if the
present combination of affairs is long to be contin-
ued, it would become necessary to repress tbe peo-
ple or anarchy would result.

Paris. June 27. The Emperor has written a let-
ter to M. Schneider. President of the Corps Legis-lati-f,

in which be says tbe policy of the Govern-
ment has been made manifest with sufficient clear-
ness to prevent any equivocal interpretation. Now,
as before the election, the Government will con-
tinue to perform the task of reconciling strong
power with sincerely liberal institutions. Schnei-
der's remonstrance is withdrawn.

Washington, June 27. It has been officially an-
nounced by tbe British Minister, at tbe Capital,
that an international exhibition of the products of
workmen '8 labor will be held at London in 1870.

Mr. Thornton has been requested to make tho
matter known to the citizens of tbe United States,
which he will do when more fully advised in regard
to tbe details. The great aim is to develope per-
sonal labor throughout tbe world.

- A very formidable collision occurred atStitiennv
France, among the coal miners and the national
troops. The miners attempted to rescue prisoners
from the military. Firearms were used on both
sides. The miners were at length dispersed, alter
seven bad been killed and many injured.

The National Cortes has passed a decree estab-
lishing a Regency under Marshal Serrano. Too
vote on the final passage stood 193 ayes to 43 noes.

Magnificent speeches were made in the Cortes by
Castellar and Olozago the former attacking and
tbe latter defending tbe French Empire.

Burlingamc is preparing to leave Paris for St.
Petersburg, with the Chinese Embassy.

Rove, June 28. The Pope delivered an alloca-
tion yesterday, which reviewed tbe condition of tho
Church in Italy and other countries. He deplores
the Italian law on the subject of clerical students
and military conscription, as infringements of tho
rights and liberty of the Church ; he dwells on
evils affecting tho Church in Austria and Hungary,
and referred to tbe complaints of tbe Bishops of
those countries. The events in Spain give canse
for sadness. That tlie Bishops in Poland were un-
daunted by Prussian persecution is a source of con-
solation. The allocution concludes: uLe the.
enemies of Christ consider tbe fate of His wnemles.
Let us pray they may be restored to tbe paths of .

justice and that the Church may be crowned with,
fresh triumph."

London, June 30. Tbe Times, commenting a
the debate in the House of Commons last nigb.
says : The consideration of tbe Government ia
the probable effect which a release of tbe Feniaa
prisoners will have. It must be remembered thatall those who are guilty in any inferior degree-hav-

been set free. Only the prime movers or
active agents remain, all of whom bare been sea-tenc-ed

for long imprisonment, of which a small
portion only has elapsed. The misery brought
upon individuals and society, and the check to the
prosperity of Ireland which they eansed, forbid
their release if justice requires satisfaction, ilea
who planned, and in some cases executed murder,
cannot be set free, while others, whose offences are
as nothing in comparison, drudge on. A distinc-
tion between political and other offenders cannot
be admitted in the case of those who, with insuff-
icient cause and no prospect of success, carried out
their designs with great treachery, cruelty and mur-
der. It was not less murder when accompanied
by treason. There was nothing connected with the
murders committed or attempted by Fenians which
shonld give tho perpetrators tbe dignity of insur-
gents." . . -

. John Bright and Win. E Forest resigned tbeir
membership in tbe Reform Club, i consequence
ot the failure of the ttotwetr?er tp ejet. as an hon-
orary member a gentleman 'wbose name they pro-- .

posed. ' '. ."
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A Carious Marine Insurance Case Ex-

ploits of a Swordfish.
(Froea the lmloa ca of December 11- -

"We Lave alrcadj been puzzlel to imngine bow
the nio-an- d twenty ItDiglita of fame," described
in the iy of the Last Minstrel, managed to

drink the red wine through the helmet harr'd.
But in nature we meet with anixnaU who iccm
alm.jft an inconrenientljr armed va Uion; chuK-- n

kttight. who
auiilel ttni Ikir arrtvic bright,

'cUJter by day. but Jrt by &i(bt.

Amont euch animals the ewordS-l- i miut be rec-

ognized a one of the tnt unooifurtaolj armed
creatarcs in existence. The shark ba to torn on
his bock before ho can eat. and the attitude
hardljr ncrnia tngcativc of a comfortable meal.
Uut the awordliffh can hardly, even by that
arrangement, et hi awkward! f'tiyccting mout
out of the way. Yet this feature,
which fcczda n inconvenient, is of treat value to
Xiphuu. In tome way, as jet unknown, it
enables him to cct hi I'irin?. Whether he Crrt

i kilU eome one of hi neihlx with thi iiustru- -
lucnt.and tfen cato hiui at hi leisure, or whether
Ite iIunea it deep into the larger sort of fish,
and, attaching himclf to tin-i-n in tlti waj, ancks
nutriment fnn tliera while they are jet alirc, is
Dot kiiuwn Ut naturalietii. Ccrtaiulj he i fond
of attaekiog wlialca, tut thLs maj rcxult not eo
much frum phttronomic taotes aa from a natural
antipathj envy rrr!4ta at their rmjerior bulk.
I'nfortunatelj for hiinoelf, AiphiaN, though eld-LIaIe- J,

peeto n somewhat wann-tcmrcr- cd ani-
mal ; and when he u angered he makes a bull-
like rush urn hi f, wiilxjut alwaja examining
with due tare whether he u likely to take any
thing hy LU motion. Arxl when le happen to
select tor attack a stalwart ship, and to plunge
lis horny beak through thirteen or fourteen
Inchea of planking, with perhap a stout Copper
sfieathing outoide it, lie U apt to txl some little
diSlculty about retreating. Tlte affair usually
end hv hiA leavinf hi sword embedlcd in tlx
side of tle ship. In fact, no instance haa even
lc;o recorded of a swordfiah recovering bi
weapon (if we may nae the eipre ion) after
maaing a lucg of this sort.

On Wednesday the Court of Common Picas
rather a strange f lare, by-thc-- for inuirin
into the natural n?Vrj of Chca was engaged
ItT several tours in trying to determine unler
wliat eirenmatancea a swriilh might lie able to
exeape scot free after thrusting his snout into the
side of a ship. The gallant ship Drtodnovght,
thoroughly repaired, and clashed A 1 at IJojdV,
had been insured for X3.0WI astinst all the rixks
of the sens. She sailed on March 10th. 13&I,
from Colombo, for L.ndon. Three days later the

! li" I "f t" -crew, wnuc csning, iMJiiKCjaswoniUfri. .ipnias,
however, broke the line, and a few moments after
leaped half out of the water with the object, it
would seem, of taking a look at his jerevoutor,
the Drradnwiyhl. IWxtLly he paiisCed hiinself
tliat tlio enemy was some abnormally lare
cetacean, which it was his natural duty to attack
forthwith. lie this as it may, the attack was
made, and at 4 o'chnrk the next morning the
captain was awakened with the unwelcome intel-
ligence that the ship had sprung aleak. She was
taken back to Colombo, and thence to Cochin,
where she was hove down. Near the keel was
found a round hole, an inch in diameter, running
completely through the copper ehcathing and
planking.

As attacks by swordiLsb are included among
sea riks, the insurance company was willing to
paj the damagt-- s claimed by the owners of the
shin, if only it could be proved that the hole had
really been mado by a swordTdb. No instance
has ever been itrardcd in which a swordfisb had
been able to withdraw hi sword after attacking
a ship. A defence was founded on the poribility
tlmt the hole had lccn made in some other way.
IrofcMtor Owen and Frank Auckland gave their
evidence; but neither of them could state quite
positively whether a swordSah, which had passed
its beak through three inches of stoat planking
could withdraw without the loos of the sword.
Mr. Huckland said that tlic Cob had no fower of

backing, " and
bnld a swfrdfth l t'if ? "V

, t.u :L-.- i he 1L-!-i .

t'e iriMur f ? .
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The amount of capital expended railways
the United Kingdom the chwe of 1SG3 was
about 500,000,000 pounls sterling, 1423 miles
being open for traihe, of which the average cost

Ier mile was 24Z3. The trade receipts for
were 29,323,203, being i.200 per mile

for tlte year. working expenses for the post
two years have been jut about one-ha- lf the ex-

penses, being 50.G per cent, 1SG7 and 49.5
per cent, 1368. The next earnings capital

1SC8 were 4.13 per cent.
The capital of railway companies, which has

not been largely increased the past year, stood
the close of 1307 follows
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Total JU022&7
The number of patsengcrs conveyed in 18C7

were as follows
first cUaa.....
MkcocmI ciaaa
Tkud ciaaa and rlUateniary

Add periodical IIckcU............M.........

!i:;it- -

The

... 31,72S,70... 77.7UO.AU7... KirUJi
247113

119,71
The receipts from ra.sengcrs were 15,909,705,

the average being 1 shilling and 1 penny per

The reccints from Iutrra're. mrw-li- . mr
riages and dogs, were X 1 ,453,57 1 .

The receiots from mails were 575.253. hein
about JL40 3s. per mile. The general rate of
compensation to railways for carrying the mails
in the United States has been $150 rermilc.

The general merchandise conveyed amounted to
40,474.037 tons, the receipts from which were

13,055,890, averaging 5 shillings 71 pence (be-
ing $1 35, coin) per ton.

.Minerals or all descriptions conveyed amounted
to 98.033,791 tons, the receipts from this traffic
C'T ou n r . -- ii- .,wnio, bu ati'iBEc x Buiiiiii ua rence i or
bj tt xiia xxjiuf jjcr ton.

Of live stock carried, there were 15,721,058
beads, the receipts from which were '847.590.
ueing snuung ana v penny (i:o cents, coin,)
jvr in.no. i. j . ooca jxenanje.
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Is Jocrnausm a Proftssiox ? In the course of
a smart article on the talk at the Liverpool dinner
to Mr. Dickens, the Pall Mall Gazette remarked
that

4 Writing for newspapers or editing magazines
are, no uouot, proiewtionai pursuits, out they
auuuiu ue uc&criocu oy incir proper names as
1 l r . i f - . ..uraucucs oi me proicssion oi journalism. To call
them the literary profession is to use language too
Dig tor the occasion, and very likely to mislead'

To this, a few days afterwards, the Globe re--
joineu :

"The lexicographers tell us that a profession
is an employment renuirinz a learned education.

d

iii oi

To a learned education some knowledge of rram- -
i . -- 1 - i - . ,uus uiiut uc voiBiucrcu (Tncuuai. vna a man

may be writer in a newspaper without any
knowledge of grammar. When he says, for ex-
ample, that writing for newspapers or editing
magazines 'are' this or that ; or when, as in an-
other portion of the paper, be says of pLiygoing
and CnnTr raition - 'Mich fif lvKlMi rrttirm a ww;n, v. " mm v ... W . IUIU
degree of effort, we have a right to infer that he
U not learned, and therefore that ho cannot en-
gage in 'professional pursuits.' Oar censor pro-
ceeds to show that writing for newspapers or
editing magazines 'are branches of the profession
of jximahsm. Have then the professors of
journalism any nuasi-corpora- te existence? He
add, in conclusion, 4 to call them the literary
profession is to use language too big for the occa-
sion. This dictum is from the pen of a writer ina newspaper ; and it is proclaimed against the
author or the most successful novels published
daring the present century. Its audacity con-
founds its absurdity. It would be easy to show
that writing in a news-rarer- . auYiniinr trt m.

m w aa i naiwaiu ui jumaiiaiic merit, requires ail tne
TUB CORNER STORE I! THE MA I n.'j?best faculties and qaalities of the literary ar--

KES SLOCK, sanauy aacaptad ky JUth Malat.r. tut. Much of the liter rv work of a nemranwPPy ia wv. A vr- - . j. .i ...j ujuv mi me uieuaut, avou in a uurry ,
bat the demand upon the writer's powers and re-
sources ia all the greater. Journalism every daj
bacomea more important as a department of 1iter-
ators, and the newspaper writer who says that
the newspaper writer is not a literary man really
requires his own grammatical blunders to give
the force of even sophistry to hi argument."

iy
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American Miscellany.
The New York Wot IJ predicts tliat Harvard

will he beaten in its English bunt rare.
The Xew York society for the prevention of

cruelty to animals has received 4UU,U00 in be-
quest.

Mississippi expects to realize forty million dol-

lars from her cotton crop of this year.
Boston lias sixteen Congregational, sixteen

Catholic, sixteen Baptist, sixteen Methodist,
twenty-on- e Unitarian, and fourteen Kr ujconalian
churches.

A full-blood- ed terrier pup, born among a litter
of kittens ami Living the feet of a cat, is the
latest novelty in Watcrbury.

The average expense for music in nine churches
in Sin Fiancisco is 2750 in gold.

Pkocreso. In tlie Massachusetts Legielature
recently, the Senate committee on woman suf
frage, with only one dissenting voice, recom-
mended an amendment to the constitution strik-
ing out the wotd male " from the section rela-
tive to suffrage.

Chief Justice Chase recently ruled in a case at
lUItimore that the government could not collect
income tax from foreigners who licld bonds, and
that what lias been collected muRt be refunded.

Illinois i said to be the most thoroughly or--
,.4h.tj ouiKktjr ccihjui cuiie in inc cnion.

Lvery county has its convention, and in fifty
counties) each township has an organization, and
sevcrul of the towushii Lave prvcinet organiz-
ation.

We arc informed, by a gentleman who has just
returned from Washington that the reason why
President Grant has replaced so many of his
early appointee, i because they have been un-
able to procure bonds.

One of tlo most practicable machines of the
day i " Cole's Cigar Machine," which will make
and niah ono thousand cigars in ten hours, mak-
ing them at one-thir- d tlte expense of thoe made
by hand. A company is organizing for the pur-
chase and control of the latent.

In the tipper counties of Virginia peanuts will
take t!e place of tobacco to a large extent the
coming season. Tlic crop has lccoinc the most
profitable grown in Kastern Vinrinia. The aver--
age price for last year crop canuot have been
less than 2 50 a bushel.

The receipts of the American Board of Mis--
j sicn at Boton for the month of March, are
t 37,202, which is $G,2G4 more than in the same
J mouth lat jcar. But for the whole jcar up to
l the first of April, they are 27,00 less than in
the same time last year.

; iH"ccEFt l. Bev. Father Donne, of Newark,
. ati'm-jr- , iwa rciunicu irom ni lour tlirougti
the States, bringing with him $167,000, which
lc ls collected in aid of the American College
at liorue.

I)e.d i the Daxck. A young man fell dead
in the whirl of a German waltz at Chicago, lat
week. The shriek of his partner, as the lifeless
body dropicd on the crowded ljall-roo- iu floor,
was the first wanting the revelers had that death
was among them.

(Iood Provisiox. The late James Harper had
his life insured against accident in the Travelers
Insurance Company of Hartford, for ten thou-
sand dollars, which amount was at once paid to
his family. This event shows the importance of
all travelers to have an insurance policy.

Since the adoption of the free-sc- at system in
the First Presbvterian Church of Cinn'mmt;
more money has been raised than under the pew j

system, and the congregations have increased. I

Purdce College, Pike countj. Mo., confers the
degree of M. A. fniaid of arts) uron voun?
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Pic Ir j.v. An invention for the rapid manu-
facture of j'ig iron has been perfected at Mar-
quette. Tho Advertiser, of Detroit, says that by
this process the inventor can convert tho Mar-
quette oro into malleable iron in forty minutes,
manufacturing with such also, as to

out thirty a day. The fusion is
complete, and the quality of iron produced com-
pact, smooth, exceedingly tenacious, and readily
malleable. So far we are able to iud?e. it is a
complete success. Some of tho completed sam-
ples in large and small rods had been bent hot
at different stages of heat and cold, without
fracture or fraying. Other stiecimcns had been
cut in two cold, showing density and toughness.

Hon. Jacob of Mississipi, who
formerly Senator from that State, and now
returned to it as a resident, after a long pilgrim-
age in foreign countries, lias at once taken ground
with tlte Southern leaders who are determined to
labor for Pacific settlement of Southern
bles, and for the quieting of those feelings of
animosity which have frequently threatened to
culminate social anarchy. In a recent speech
ho some excellent advice to people of
Mississippi and the other Southern States, and it
is plea lug to that the Southern reor.Io
fcccra now to be very to receive such advice.

Tne CbficoRA.v Girr. Mr. W. Corcoran.
of Washington, transferred to nine trustees
bis Art Building in Washington, and the back
rents due from the (lovemment their
occupancy of it. This sum is at
$!00,t00. The object of the is to establish
and hold in perpctuo a fine gallery of art. Mr.
lorcoran also gave ins large collection of pictures
and works of art, and has intimated his intention
to endow the institution, at future day,
with $300,000 more. Tlie whole gift is
estimated at $1,000,000. No isafl this
done, than Mr. August Uelmont, writes to Mr.
Crcoran, and authorizes tho trustees when they
shall liave entered upon their trust, to choose
from his collection twelve pictures, which he will
thereupon convey to them, to be added to the
Corcoran gallery as " Belmont contribution."

An extraordinary claim for salvage is before
San Francisco courts. The North

ship Schiller recently arrived off the "Heads"arter a long passage from China. So pilot was
to be eccn, and Captain ran his vessel
under a headland and anchored, tlie weather being
fine. On his way to city in a small boat tlie
Captain hailed a tugboat, which, by his directions,
brought the ship to an anchoring place within the
harbor. The next day the tug company coolly
demanded $10,000 (gold) on the ground of salv-
age, alleging that the shiD had been taken Cmm
an unsafe position and placed in one of security.
The demand subsequently moderated to
$5,000. It is pertinently suinrestcd that hmi !la claim of this extraordinary character be admit-
ted, ship owners will be apt to instruct theirCaptains to give San Francisco tugs a

Webster. When of South Carolina,
gcd on by his Southern friends, had mnrta h;

speech which called forth that immortal reply ofthe great Northern Lion." man- - ofI . . . ... J o
iricnus struck: witn llayne real began
to say to each other, "Can
Ma?' 3Irs. Webster was present at the Capi-
tol, and was greatly agitated at the fire and for
of tho hero of South Carolina. She redo home
witn a iriena in advance of her hnf. mi! t
last Lion " came tramninc t th A
and marched in, in an easy, way.
His wife hastened into the hall just as she was,
and with tears in her eyes, said to him. "Canyonran you answer Mr. Hayne ?

:?.

ii.

tl.
.e

ii i in a sort oi grunt or quiet roar, her lord
turned upon her : Answer 7 rn M.Um-- A

him finer that snuff in your box!
In due time Websterian thunder rolled

through the arches of the Capitol, and Hayne
was mound fine.

What do vou think now." ka1.1 tlu
friend to his Southern
Northern Lion ?

rii

U.c

The reply came but rather angrily :
He's a strong-jawe- d, toagh-bide- d

devil " -

European Miscellany.
Another New Conservative weekly penny paper

"for the million' has appeared, under the title
of the Britannia.

The Emperor of Austria is likelj to visit Con-
stantinople during the Summer.

In 1848 there were 4,247 p tents in force in
England. In 18C8 the number had increased to
ll.oO'J, including 11 prolongations."

A cutlery firm at Sheffield, (Eng.,) have pent
Seward an elegant penknife, with a

star for each State of Union set in gold upon
the ivory handle.

The Emperor is said to liave decided that a co-

lossal bronze group slioll bo placed on the summit
of the triumphal arch at the top of the Clianipa
Ely sees, as by Napoleon 1.

The total amount of tlte gifts presented to the
j upo on uie oi me niuem annnutKirjui
Ms entering the priesthood is estimatea at
20,000,0001r.

The religious iournals publish an apostolical
letter from Pius IX., according, on the occasion
of (Ecumenical Council, a plenary indulgence
in the form of a jubilee to all the faithful.

The incorporation of the Duchy of Lnucnburg
with Prussia is shortly to take place, negotiations
for that purptee having been concluded in Berlin
between Count Bitmarck and the representatives
of tlte Duchy.

The Czar of Ru(ia lias issued a decree trans-
ferring the scat of government from St. Peters-
burg to Kiew, tlte chief city of tlw province of
Ukraine, and a palace is now building tltere for
the Imperial residence.

For sick hcadacltc take two teaspoonful of
finely owdcrcd charcoal in a lialf tumbler of
water. It cures in LI teen minute.

Baron Jame Rothschild's estate which has
just been settled, amounts to $350,000,000 in
gold, on which his mourning relatives win nave
to rough it.

Ax ExrixsivK Dixxer. Baron SehcremeticfT
recently cave Czar and his family a dinner,
at an expense of $80,000. Fountains of co!gne
sprang from the floors of all the saloons of the
alace.

RiiEtrv .TibM. A simple and very effective cure
is so strongly vouched for that we venture to
chronicle it. It is simply to run well in, equal
port of arnica and ammonia. The cures it is
making, according to report, commend it to trial.

A man recently died at the Bicetre Hospital,
Pari, who had nt-Ice-p in hi bed at that in-

stitution for seven month and three day. On
the morning of his desith he woke up and swal-
lowed a pint of Chocolate, same quantity of
broth, and poiuc

At an auction sale, at Casscl, of the horses of
Hesse, confiscated with the rent of his fortune by
the King of Prussia, a suiicriur officer, a Hessian,
bought two of the finest at a very high price, and
jiaiu down the money at once to the Prutiun
Commissioner. He then drew out a revolver from
his jiocket and shot them both dead.

Since the restoration of the French Empire in
1852, the population of France has increased by
2,410,312, and the number of separate properties
by 1,G78,210 ; and in 1852 France produced 28,-000,0- 00

hectolitres of wine, while in 18GC this
produce had risen to 03,000,000 hectolitres.

The miners employed in working coal in Europe
arc estimated to number 700,000 persons. Of
these 300,000 ar8 employed in Great Britain,
120,000 in Belgium and France, 80,000 in lrus--
sia, and the remaining 200,000 are distributed
among several in smaller numbers.

The Princess Louise, daughter of Queen Victo--
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An Action for Libel has been instituted by Mr.
Strange, of the for an article upon
that place of amusement in All the Ytar Round.
This cose is likely to be a cause cillbre, inasmuch

it will largely affect the liberty of tho I'ress to
he a censor morum.

The pRorosEn Ualitenny Postace. A deputa-
tion the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce
and tho Tradesmen's Guild, wus received lately
by the Pofctuiastcr-Gcncra- l, on the subject of a
halfpenny postage for newspapers. Tho proprie-
tors of some leading country papers have collected
a mass of information for embodiment in a report
to be made to the Treasury.

A life of tho Prussian Minister, Count
Otto von Bismarck, has been written by the Ger-
man author, Mr. George Hcsekiel, of which the
first part, comprising Mr. Bismarck's younger
years, has just been published. Tho name Bis-
marck was adopted by the ancestors of the
renowned statesman from the town of Bismarck
on the Biese, Prussia. Mr. Bismarck was born
April 1, 1815, at Schuonhauscn, Prussia, a coun-
try of his father. In 1847 he became a
member of the then first Dtet of Prussia, begin-
ning thus his political career.

An important movement is on foot among the
liitaalists of huigland, will probably end in
the Catholic Church receiving a considerable num
ber of Episcopal clergymen into its fold. The
British newspapers of the date assert that
many Anglican ministers arc anxious to become
united with the Holy bee, and to renounce their
n.llrTiiinv 1 1 M.a I'jifjihlllifHl fHni-rl- i Thia k!im
of advanced Ritualists have made preparations to

the great (Ecumenical Council in Rome, to
open negotiations which they hope will close with
their admission to Papal and recognition.
They find, it is said, no difficulty in accepting the
ceremonies of the Breviary and Missal ; but the
principal difficulty they apprehend is in relation. xt . . . i i - ..
to tucir opposition to scconu oruinaiion.

Church Opinion (London) states that within a
radius of 12 miles from Charing there are
now 49 free churches, in which no seats
are rcnieu, anu it gives particular account oi va-
rious churches on this plan, of which this is a
fair specimen :

We hear gladly of the entire success of the
weekly offertory which has now been used for five

in Settle Parish Church. The result has
been to realize for charitable purposes and for tlic
expenses of Divine worship 580 $2,900 more
than was collected during tho five years preceding
the adoption of this system of collection, and
with far less trouble and more satisfaction to
parties concerned.

British Official Corruption. A
of the Pall Mall Gazette says that a friend

of his, who acts as secretary to one of the Govern-
ment departments, had to check the delivery of

200,000 worth of iron supplied by a northern
firm. Before he began his task, ho was asked, "1
suppose you will require the usual commission of
2$ per cent ?" In other words, the firm proposed
to bribe the servant of the public with a gift of

5,000, in order to pass which were no
worth, not only 5,000 less than the con-

tract price, but a itxxi five thousands.
How has this sort of thing been going on?
now many undiscovered Gamblers and liumbolds
are there?
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Morality of Life Insurance.
As strange a it may be, there are still those

among us, who have scruples about the propriety
of insuring their lives, through a superstitious
notion that insurance is distrusting their Maker
or his divine and protecting care. Yet no one
doubts the propriety of investing funds in safe
and undoubted securities, that bis heirs may
derive benefit from the same. So, then, what is
the difference of the two in respect to the govern-
ment and providential arrangement of our Divine
Benefactor? Why should we not trust our prop-
erty without any security? Because it would be
unreasonable, uuwisc and injudicious.

Life Insurance is an investment for the benefit
of our heirs. It is a provision for those of our
hou8c.', Tis nothing more or less, and he who
does not make this provision, is worse than an
infidel."

A man of the oge of 35 wishes to secure to his
family $2,000 to protect them from want in the
event of his death. The house that he has labored
to build for a home for his family, stands on
ground mortgaged to the person of whom he

it for $1,000. lie hopes in a few
years to acquire a competence and discharge the
mortgage. The brittle thread life may be
unexpectedly sundered, and he may leave his wife
and children destitute, whose support and care
required all the labor of his hand. The widow
cannot pay the incumbrance on the property,
and must soon bo without a home. But, if the
husband had had his life insured and made only
a deposit of some $28 each year, then at the
time of his death the widow would at once have
been furnished with the means to pay the mort
gage, retain the possession of a homo that no
creditor of her husband could wrest from her, and
have $1,000 more to herself and children
with. Is not tLi providing for his oien. And
call vou this distrusting Divine Proridrnce?
Nay, it is only employing the means which Prov
idence affords us to make safe and sure the sup

which one's own Iiouse may need. The
Creator has set the bound we cannot pass. Are
we careful in ail our acts to accomplish the
desires of our hearts 7 Where is to be lound a
surety nn unfailing certainty ? In the Insurance
of our Lives, and in this alone.

Surely will be a source of the highest satis
faction to us at the hour or our death, that while
in health, we made that provision in a good Life
Insurance Company, which will be most valuable
and precious to our families w hen we can render
them no other aid. Jw it known that money
will give more effectual benefit to a widow and
her fatherless children, than all the mere sympa
thies of a selfish and unenrinjr world. And our
best experience will tell us that,

w He who hath soothed a willow's woe.
Or wiped an orphan's tear iloih know

Thcre'a something here of heaven."

Fensions and Salaries in England.
The London correspondent of the New York

Times furnishes the following interesting facts
concerning the pay of British officers :

The Duke of Cambridge receives $00,000 a
year in one item of pension. His pay and per-
quisites are probably double this amount. The
Prince and Princess of Wales have an allowance
of $250,000 a year, and as much more in income.
Prince Alfred has $75,000 and his pay. The
Princess Royal has $40,000 to 6pend in Prussia,
and so on. But the Royal pensions are almost a
matter oi course ; there aro others more s

and A VXJTObai
ever Dccn even lor a lew months Liord Chancellor
or Judge lias a very nice income for life. No
need to make hay while the sun 6bines. And
this rule applies to all public officers, down to
policemen and carriers. Thus Viscount

lauics. XT'" i" has a paid the price of
institution is gallanting, or aiociation of ladies f J ll n's beer and

Btandard; 25;000.
German in Xcw a Chelmsford, $25,000; Lord $20,000;

of these words only is my rcccn historical of Lorf These
heiress." There was a nearly llouBe narrates the failure is curious fact that while Lord Cairns ccts
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j pension oi o,ouu a year ior nie, ir. liisraeli,
i the Prime Minister who appointed him, gets only

Sin nnn. The other abu??s or burdens on
t!.e Lix rvvin' c mor: remirk'i'le. The
1 uc (

i.e.
c! an abolished ehnin, an

1 court, get nearly ball a inii!iun dollurs a
; the lulmid Kccnuo pf.n.aionis are hall u

vtiliii.n; lt Office about $'100,000; civil list,
.-
- !. Tr.. .':;ir of NcL-oi- i has rener..n oi"

!5.!00 ; Wt'lingt u.--
, A20.IM0; l)uk 5.'-'r-Hig- b,

$20,000 ; heirs of U7 i.'i li.r., $20,-OU- O.

One ltev. Thomas Thurloe has a compen-
sation allowance of $00,000 a year (I should
like to know what for). Our Congress refuses
the widow of an assassinated President $5,000
a year !

Salaries are not so high in proportion as pen-
sions. The places in tho Royal household, hon-
orable sinecures, are a sort of pension or reward
for political services. These change with changes
of cabinets. Her Majesty's Steward, an earl
gets $10,000 a year; Treasurer, who pavs the
market bills, or his clerk for him, $15,000;
Master of tho Household, Major Domo, $5,000 ;
Keeper of tho I'rivy Purse, a mythical matter,
$5,000; Queen's Private Secretary, who could
not be trusted with tho mythical purse, or other
functions, $5,000; Master of tho Buckhounds
there are really some of these, though the Earl
of Cork may never see them $8,500 ; Groom of
the robes Major-Uener-al Seymour, who person-
ally or by deputy, attends to Her Majesty's royal
petticoats $4,000. These are only a few
them, for there are nearly a thousand persons
attached to the Royal household, and paid for
rendering some real, but mostly imaginary serv-
ices to her Majesty. As usual, those who do
most get least pay.

The members of the Cabinet, for the most
part, work for their money. The Lord Chancel-
lor has tlie largest plum in the pudding $50.-00- 0

a year and the pension to follow. Mr. Glad-
stone, Mr. Lowe, Mr. Bruce, Mr. Cardwell, Earls
Clarendon and Granville and the Duke of Argyll
get the same as the President of the United States

$25,000 a year; Mr. Childers, $22,000 ; Mr.
Fortescue, $20,000; Marquis of Hartington,
$12,500; Earl de Grey, Earl Kimberly, Mr.
Bright and Mr. Goechen, $10,000.

What seems to me tho hardest thing in England
the small pay given to many work very

hard, and the great sums squandered on idlers.
There are of persons in the pay of the
Foreign Office, at high salaries, have not
done a day's service in twenty years. One man,
who has received $270,000, has not been con-
sulted eincc 1854; another, who has lived in
absolute idleness for forty-fo- ur years, has received
over $150,000. There are numerous cases cfthis kind. A man, ever so clever and useful, is
set aside by some Foreign Secretary, perhaps fora relative or favorite of his own, and goes upon
tho retired list when 30 vears old. and livfxa fill
80, receiving from $5,000 to $10,000 a year to
live where he likes fifty years eniovin his
cum dijnitale at the expense of people who work
very hard and starve a little at times to pay their

LIME AND CEMENT.
AIAVATS HAND AND WARRANTEDany in the market, an.l t, i . .
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Was Awarded at the Paris Exposition !
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Tub 'American Eagle Abroad. As there is just
now a great scramble for loreizn missions, consu
lates and other diplomatic positions abroad, the
following' summary of how much our Government
pays for that whistle may not be uninteresting to
such aspirants as well as the creneral reader:
$316,060 pay all our foreign Ministers. $33 000
pay all our Secretaries of Legation. The Chinese
Secretary gets So.000, the largest salary, for un
derstanding the language there. Only half that
sum is paid to a Secretary who can sneak Jap--
nurse, jju u ween 13 paiu u ftecreianes at i'aris
aud London, while m dear and frigid St. Peters
burg 35 a week is the stipend. $100,000. adilml
as contingent to this grand total, make 450.000 a
vear cxnenae tor what Dnn iMati Hoh..;i.j tv
Mason as doing. 44 bringrina his eijrantic inUlle ct in
uear upou an mirouucuon oi Alugema to the Em- -

u urnibu couuines our consuls nave to
keep guards, dragomen, and other lazarini. costing
$3,500. We appropriate 850.000 a year to relieve
American seamen, send them home, and mak thpm
feel the goodness or their flag, and $5,000 to makepresents to foreigners who rescue our seamen. It
is a Deauuiut tiling to see all civilization reaching
out help to those who 44 sail the seas over for thee.

piaiu L,igui iiouses an round them,have a relief fund in every pert, make Jack
happy, as bis tastes eo. Gil his nine with hapov.
iMuiiuc uiui a uuuie, maKe mm proud or bis colors.But the sovereignty of the storm, the ocean that
violates me ceunty or nations, the insincere andbarbarous sea, who shall put trust in treaties withit? Our Consuls and their clerks cost us $400,000.
H'e have eleven Consul Generals, one hundredanu twenty consuls, and forty-fiv- e inferior Con
suls. London and Paris are now consul! trm.
eral. Some new consulates art Antnnlcn Halrv- -
dadi. Mahe. Osaka, Tunstall, Valencia, Yedo andUaimen. Fifty thousand dollars are expended for
Hfjs, arms, seais, ana postage for the Consuls.
imriy-nv- e inousana dollars for rent. We
support prisons in China, Siara, Turkey and Japan,
aa well as Consular Courts, and they cost us $18-00- 0.

It costs $10,000 to bring home criminals
j,ouv to suppress toe siave traae, 910.000 forneutrality act expenses, and S55.584. to nav this

year's part of the Scheldt dues these are some of
tne sums we pay abroad. We cive S5.000 to
revenue agent who ransacks the accounts of Con-
suls, and keeps them from what is commonly called
4 knocking down." Altogether the diplomatic
service away nom nome costs us about a million
or dollars every year. 3. T. Ilertdd.

JAPANESE BAZAR!

Just the thing for Fourth of July,
JAPANESE LANTERNS,

Pretty, Safe and Cheap. Also, just opened, a lot of

Beautiful Straw-work- ed Boxes!
We have on! a few Package, left of UPOAM'S

Freckle, Tan and Pimple !

Only 60 Cents per Package.

The Underaigncd vruld nlao reaped fu II v
Call the allealiou of

Citizons and S7"is1;oxes
TO A CHOICK COLLECTION OK

JAPANESE GOODS
Both I'sefnl and Ornamental,

CONSISTING IN PART OF
urpris- - TJoOilflfill Tattta!

ing, some even astounding. man who has hWwttUiaiUX UGWGUJj

e.;I

who

scores
who

SPA

CONSIDERED

office

CELEBRATED

flTTofol
Bronze and Silver Buckles,

Studs, Scarf Rings and Sleeve Buttons,

Porcelain Ware.
Of Bronze and Ivory. -

Statuary,
Inlaid Cabinets,

Embroidered Cushion Covers,
Fishing Canes,

Jr'ans,
Bamboo Chains,

Charms,
Curios, &c.

ALSO
Sening I.itl!lHe5, various ratteras, for silci to let,

i.t TiJ.:

JAPAN!-- : SI? It AZ Alt, 1'ORT STKEHT.
67G 8m MRS. T. TAX.VATT.

PIANOS a "W j--
a

3J12fSO. 3X-XJZX- O. 5250.
TVIIESE ARE THE BEST AND MOST

manufactured, noted for standing in tone and
wearing well. They are made of the best seasoned materials
with ail the modern improvements. Rosewood case, with seven
octaves. ALSO,
One Cabinet Organ far Sale, with powerful Tone,

scrraBLK roa a church.
669 6m W. FISCHER.

AT J. T. VATERHOUSFS

WIIOJLESAIaE store,
Wharf,

Galvanized Corrugated Roofing
A CHEAP AND DURABLE COVERINGm for Dwelling Ileuses and Stores. Also,

Galvanized Guttering, Spouting, and Ridge
Capping,

rUIX GALVAMZED IKON, G il CIS VARIOUS,

Perforated Zinc,
Iron Wheel-barrow- s, Iron Ladders,

Shot, Gunpowder, Percussion Caps,
Fencing Wire, Galvanized $ Plain,

Iron Standards (or Wire Fencing,
it 30 Cent Each.

On Sale at J. T. Waterhouse's !

GALVANIZED

Wire Mcsli Fencing !
To keep out Rabbits, Cats, or Crows with their wings cut.

t7 3m

ON SALE AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S !

PATENT IRON

Hurdle Continuation Fencing!

SAME AS SAMPLE ERECTED CORNER
and Nuuanu StreeU,

At 45 Cents per running foot of 5 liars,
Including Standard every 6 feet.

Iron Pillars and Posts for Straining Wire renting.
674 3m

ON SALE AT

J. T. WATEIUIOUSE'S
Cutlery,

OP SUPERIOR QUALITY,VARIOUS, and warranted.

Crockery-war- e, Glass-war- e, Saddles, Bridles
3E31-2a.A3C.ot:- e.

Dry Goods of various eDscriptions,
Ansoakeag sind Feairl River Drains,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
LOCKS OF VARIOrS

IToop Iron, American Nails,
Galvanized Foot Bath Tabs,

Galvanized Pails,
Spades Shovels, Oo's,

Card Matches,
- Fusee, Hoop Iron,

Wooden ware,
FaircMld's Celebrated Gold Pens wwtins, chalk, and Dry colors,
W"?"

Sermons.

Canishcr

Quoon's

DESCSIPTI05S,

With every description of

Articles Suitable for Native Trade.
ALSO

Many Goods not to be obtained elsewhere
IN HONOLULU.

JOHN THOS. VATERHOUSE.
C74 Siq

New Goods per Idsilto !

HOST RECEIVED,
3 MRKT OF

FINE ASSORT.

Ladies' and Misses Boots and Shoes,
Gents' Best Boots,

Boys Fine Boots and Shoes.
ALSO

ALL TOE LATE AND NEW STYLES OF

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Far Sale Cheap Call and See.

674 6m J. DATI3 k CO. '

JVEW
IXCr.lTIJIXG A

2ll)btrlismfnls.

GOODS!
VARIETY OPXEW AXD

OFFICE STATIONERY,
AN INVOICE OF

LATE

I?oprilo.T Piano
' CONSISTING OF

Songs, Waltzes, Dances, Easy aad Diff-
icult Music,

Fancy Bote and Letter Papers Hew Styles,
Ac, too numerous to particularise.

NOW OPEN AND FOR SALE BY

6" II. M. WniTXET.

ONE THOUSAND D0LLAHS !
TO ENCOURAGE

Domestic Indutstrv!
$i,ooo.

W WW W n - ar rt WTm sr arm mn a - ar aa a.

ZSl ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS ! 2
TO ENCOURAGE

The Cultivation of Sea Mand Cotton
IN THIS GROUP, AS FOLLOWS .

1 To any person, native or foreigner, who. durine the Tear
1869, growl the largrnt crop of Sea Island Cotton, provided it
ia not less than 20 bales of 400 pounds each of ginned cotton.
or its equivalent io seed Cotton (say 23,000 pounds iu the seed),
m. wiuapay me sum oi

A

Five Hundred Dollars in Gold !
8 To the person, native or foreigner, who. during the vear

1889, grows the next largest crop of Sea Island Cotton, ir not
less than li bales of 400 pounds each, or i a equivalent in seed
Cotton (say 21,000 pounds in the seed), I will pay the sum of

Three Hnndred Dollars in Gold Coin !
3 To the person, native or foreigner who. dnrinr the vpi.

1869. grows tb third Inrgest crop of Sea Island Cotton, if not
less than 12 bales of 400 pounds each, or its equivalent in seed
CoUonfsay 16,000 pounds of seed Cotton), I will pay the sum of

Two Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin !
The only conditions annexed to the above offers, which areopen to all, are that the Cotton shall be Hawaiian rmim .

pure merchantable article of tlie Sea Island variety, ta h .
cepted as such, and purchased by the undersigned at current
prices provided it ranks as first quality ; and that the claim,
ants of the sums offered shall have actually cultivated andgrown the Cotton, and not purchased any part of it from other.
In case of doubt, satisfactory proof will le required.

in is oner wui remain 0en till December 31, 1809.
July, 1868. (633) II. M. WHITNEY.

Published and for sale by
11. ITI. WI1ITIYI;Y, Honolulu.

DICTIONARY OF THE HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE To
which ia added a vocabulary of English words, rendered
into Hawaiian, and a chronological table of principal events
in Hawaiian History. By Lorrin Andrews. Price In
sheep binding, $i 00; or $6.00 in lialf morocco library
style.

SYNOPSIS OF HE HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE Itr W.
Alexander, President of Oahu College. Paper, 60 cts.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOK A manual of colloquial phras
ea in the Hawaiian language......... IVce Mc

AXLUEWS' HAWAIIAN GIUMMAR. bv Lorrin Ar. ..
A a iiuiinf-as.-ii'l- e uid f r frn r,,tn in .g the nt;. jUutue. In iu irrscci'rr.t r of fie tf sjech, and !ta
i;iu.-- rations of Uie ieciUtri'i .f Un. Unpiht-e-, it U n.?ter
ad ij''eit cive a clsr Hi! cr.trct ir. ::M into it, ihn soy
vorit pubUpht-- .l IVi.-- e, h lf bound, .i.00.

HAWAIIAN VOllM KOOU, ly J. W. II. K.iuwahi, Ii
vi.U aiid all kicis of hg! d Mn:i;isU required in Cf;rts.
l'rice 60

LAIUI AWAI, Thk Lady or the TuiouJ, ilawaiian)
A tradition of one of the ancient Hawaiian Princesses, Illus-
trating their antiquities, habita and sayings. Price $1.00
half bound cloth?

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER Vols. 1 to 12. In-
clusive, embracing from the years 1856 to 1868, and giving
a concise ana impartial nistory or tne political and social
progress of the Kingdom during that period. $8.00 per
volume, half bound, sheep. Subscription price, $6.00 per
annum.

CHART OF THE SANDWICH ISLAND8 Engraved on steel.
buu inuKii u nguiu;iun, pmny ior me nnaersigned.
This is the most correct chart published.. ...Price $2.00.

ALSO FOR S A LE
THE HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR Conducted by an association

of gentlemen, 1838. 2 vols. 8vo. bound in one. Contain-
ing a great variety of information on Uie early history of
tnese isianas not to oe louna in any other work. A leer cop
ies only of this work remain. Price $6,00.

HAWAIIAN BIBLES Octavo sise, bound in fancy morocco
covers with records for marriage and deaths, suitable for
family bibles. Price according to style of binding, from $5
to $10.

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENT Having the two
versions in parallel columns one of the liest text books for
persona wishing to acquire tha Hawaiian language.

N. B. Any books published in the Hawaiian language or any
books pertaining to the islands, if obtainable, wiil be pro-
cured for pei sons desiring them.

For sale by
H. M WHITNEY.

CAP, LETTER & Other PAPEE.
UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVEDTMIE from the manufacturers,

A 8UPERI0R STOCK OF

Writing and Office Papers, Blank Books,
and Stationery,

Imported Expressly for Custom Trade, embracing :
LETTER PAPER!

White Congress letter paper, ruled and unruled.
Blue letter paper, ruled and unruled.

Blae official do. do. ruled with margin.
Thin white do. do. do. do.

Thin white do. do. plain.
Very thin white letter paper (for European correspondence).

Water lined (barred) letter.
Packet Post, plain, bine and white.

Mourning letter paper, ruled and unruled.
Ladies Bath paper, white and pink, ruled and plain

CAP PAPERS I
Best white Cap, ruled and unruled.

Blue laid cap, unruled.
Heavy legal cap. ruled.

Mourning cap, unruled.
Best Koglish, white and Mue laJ, plain.

NOTE PAPERS I
Best heavy white commercial note, ruled and nnruled.

Beat heavy blue commercial note, ruled and unrated.
Thick ivory note, plain and ruled.

Small billet paper, plain and ruled.
Water lined (barred) note, paper, various sia

Fancy edged paper, plain.
Colored French fancy paper.

Gilt edge note paper.
Monogram note paper (witli initial letter stamped on it.)

MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS!
Best broad white bill paper. -

Best long-fol- d (narrow) bill paper.
Thin white and blue account current paper.

Thin white and blue account sales paper.
Flat cap, white, ruled and plaiu.

Delay white, ruled and plain.
Medium, white, ruled and plain.

Royal white, ruled and plain.
Choice drawing paper, various alsea.
Fancy gold and silver paper, various patterns.
French tissue papers, of all colors, very choice.
Tracing paper, for drawing plan of machinery, Ac.
Vellum tracing cloth, for drawing plan or machinery, to
Bristol Board of various sixes.
Perforated board.

"
Crayon paper for drawing

Bin bead paper,
Printing news and book paper.

- Printer's cards or ail styles, size and patterns.
Printer card board, of all color.

Hardware and Manila papers.
Best Envelope Dacer

Copying letter-boo- k paper.
White and red blotting paper.

Tegetber with every other kind of Paper la ase.
ENVELOPES X

Best heavy white self-seali- ettvr envelopes.
Best heavy canary, buff and straw letter envelopes.

Opaque colored cote and letter envelopes.
All sise of white note envelopes.

French oblong ladies letter-envelope-

Cblong envelopes, open at the end.
Mourning letter, note s nd oficial envelopes.

Best heavy white, buff and canary official envelopes.
Fine white, buff and bine cloth envelopes.

Aad sis every ether Article required Io the StatUs
ery Line.

For Sale by H. M. WHIT NET

Writing Hooks. .
rilEACHERS OF SCHOOLS W1LLPLGA SB
A note that H. M. WHITNEY has just received a Urge

supply of
PATSON, DUNTON tt SCRUB NER8

RATIONAL SYSTEM OF PEBHAITSHIP
In Twelve Number.

REEKS' STSTE3 OF PROGRESSIVE PCSTIASSinP
In Twelve Numbers. 663

Faber's IVo. 3 Pencils.
rTUIESE POPULJR

M-- found M (Uo3)
PENCILS CAN BH

O, h, WHITNEY


